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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—When Herod and Pilate make friends, look out
for some mischief.
—Teacher: “Can any little boy tell me what a ‘but
tress' is?” Small boy: “I know; it's a nanny goat!”
—President Roosevelt has designated Thursday, No
vember 26 as Thanksgiving Day. Let it be observed
with due solemnity and gratitude.
—You can answer me one more question. Miss
Blank," said Charlie after his refusal. “Is there any
other man?" “There is every other man, sir,” she re
plied. “You would be absolutely the last!”
—Revolutions do not go backwards. This is es
pecially true of moral revolutions. If cheeked for
awhile, like a stream dammed in its course, they only
gather strength for a mighty and resistless rusn on
ward.
—Tlie N eu’ York Press recently gave this interesting
information: “The Bible: 5,688,381 sold last year,
namely—complete Bibles, 864,247; New Testaments,
1, 136,565; portionic, 3,687,569. And still religion is
dying o u t! The Bible is now 'published in 412 different
tongues.”
—Wc publish on our Home Page this week two very
interesting articles with reference to the Orphans'
Home, written by Rev. E. K. Cox, secretary of the
Home, and Mrs. L. M. Bryan, matron of the Home.
Be sure to read these articles, and then be sure to
act upon them.
—The following is given as a fair sample of a con
versation between two colored brethren in Georgii:
11 ., “Ain’t you got no eggs?” “I ain’t said I ain’t!” ”I
ain’t axed you is you ain’t; 1 axed you is you is. Is
you?” This, you understand, was in Georgia. We
never heard negroes talk that way in Tennessee. Did
you?
—The lyathinglon Star repeats a story of old Hiram
Doolittle. Hiram made his wife keep a cash account.
Every week he would go over it, growling and grumb
ling like this: “Look here, Hannah, mustard plasters,
fifty cents; three teeth extracted, two dollars I There's
two dollars and a half in one week spent for your own
private pleasure. Do you think I'm made of money?"
Do you know Hiram?
—The Christian Index states that Dr. C. W. Pruitt,
of Hwanghien, Oiina, is on a visit to Georgia. The
special occasion of his visit was on account of an
unfortunate accident to his second son, by which he lost
his eyesight. We hope that the eyesight of the boy may
be restored. Wc tender our sympathy to Dr. Pruitt
in his affliction. He has been in Oiina for nearly
thirty years, and is one of the most useful mission
aries of the Southern Baptist Convention.
—A prosperous liquor dealer was boasting to a group
of men standing near his saloon of the amount of
money he had made. “I have made $l,ooo in the last
three months,” quotes the Epviorth Herald. “You
have made more than that,” quietly remarked a listener.
“What is that?” was the quick response. "You have
made my two sons drunkards. You have made their
niother a broken-hearted woman. You have made
much more than that, I reckon, but you'll get the full
account some day I”
.
•—“What’s become of dat little chameleon Mandy
had?” inquifed Rufus. “Oh, de fool chile done lost
hhn," replied Mandy’s mother. “She wur playin wif
him one day, puttin’ him on red to see him turn red,
an’ on blue to see him turn blue, an’ on green to KC
him turn green, an’ so on. Den de fool gal, not sat

isfied wif lettin’ well enough alone, went an’ put him
on a plaid, an’ de poor little thing went an’ bust hisse'f
trying to make good.”
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meeting, and another kind for the ballot box. We be
lieve in the same religion every day and everywhere.

—The following was the daily prayer of Dr. Thomas
Arnold, of Rugby: “O Lord, I have a busy world
around m e; eye, ear and thought will be needed for all
my work to be done in this busy world. Now, ere I
enter on it, I would commit eye and car and thought
to thee. Do Thou bless them, and keep their work
thine, that as through thy natural laws my heart beats,
and my blood flows without any thought of mine, so
my spiritual life may hold on its course at these times
when my mind cannot consciously turn to thee to com
mit each particular thought to thy service. Hear my
.prayer for my dear Redeemer’s sake. Amen.” A beau
—Mrs. J. Matt Williams, of this city, of whose re tiful prayer, certainly. Could you pray it?
cent lamented death we made mention a week or two
—Morton B. Howell is chairman of the committee
ago, had been a teacher in the Sunday school of the
from the Board of Trade recently appointed to look
I'irst Baptist church for forty years, having begun
teaching when quite a girl. She was greatly beloved up the historic places in Nashville with the idea in
as a teacher. She and her husband had lived to view of marking them with bronze plates. Among the
gether for thirty-three years, and he says that in all places which will be marked are the site of the old
that time she never spoke an unkind word to him. fort where Robertson landed, the big spring on Church
street (formerly Spring street), Andrew Jackson’s law
This is a remarkable record. But then she was j
office, the first capitol building, the home of William
remarkable woman.
Walker, the spot on the public square where Jackson
—Dr. R. S. MacArtliur closes a fine article in the and Benton fought their duel, and many other historic
Baptist Standard on the “Church and Politics,” with places. We hope very much that this will be done. We
the following beautiful sentence: “The future of this doubt if there are a dozen persons of the 100,000 peo
glorious country is wrapt in the observance of the ple living in Nashville today who know where these
Golden Rule, and the proclamation of the Golden Rule historic spots are. We must confess that we do not
is one of the lofty duties of the pulpit; the Golden R ul; know.
is the golden key that must unlock the golden gate of
—Sometime ago the Baptist Flag made the state
the golden future; and the pulpit must be the armed
kniglit standing up loyally and lovingly for the abso ment that the expenses of the Foreign Mission Board
lute dominance of the Golden Rule in every relation were sixty per cent, of the receipts. We showed from
the minutes of the Convention for 1908. that they were
in life.” ■
only 9 per cent, of the receipts. The editor of the Flag
then said he was talking about the minutes of the Con
—It is announced that the government experts at
Washington have discovered a process by whicii paper vention for 1907, not 1908. We then showed from the
can be made from cornstalks at one-half the cost of minutes of the Convention for 1997 that tlie expenses
for that year as compared with the receipts were only
wood pulp paper. This is good news to the farmers
as well as publishers. It will enable the farmers to six and one-lialf per cent., and that the way the Flag
dispose of material which heretofore has been con editor got his 60 per cent, was by counting $353,200 of
sidered practically useless. It will ecrtainly also be a money borrowed to carry on the business of the board,
great benefit to the publishers. One of the main ex but which was afterwards returned, as shown by the
penses in publishing a paper, and especially a religious minutes. We have not seen any acknowledgment of
paper, is in the white paper. To have these expenses its strange mistake by the Flag. We presume that
cut down one-half would enable the editor to make such an acknowledgement must have been made and
that we overlooked it. Will someone please send us
either a larger or better paper, or both.
a copy of the Flag containing it?
—In an interesting article on
Quarter-Century
—The Pacific Baptist said some time ago: “For the
of Prohibition Experience,” Mr. Glenn D. Bradley
says in the Home-Herald that the way prohibition has present the writer of these notes is an unfortunaic
failed in Kansas is as follows: In 25 years the popu resident of New England. He reads two leading Bos
lation has increased 71 per cent. In 39 counties murder ton dailies each twenty-four hours. He is a Baptist
has decreased 76 per cent. In 39 counties crimiiial and devours Baptist items as voraciously as a scratch
ing chicken devours a luscious worm. He knows it
cases have fallen off 33 per cent., and civil cases are
was in the plans of the Baptists to hold a great Con
28 per cent less. One county jail has had no prisoner
for two years. Bank deposits in 45 counties have in vention in the western city called Oklahoma City. .\
creased 600 per cent.
Of l 6o bankers, clergymen, few of Ills brethren raised sufficient cash to purchase
county clerks and clerks of district courts consulted, tickets (return tickets) to that far-off city. The offi
cials of the great Missionary Union also went. They
150 were unqualifiedly in favor of prohibition law.
This is the way prohibition failed in Tennessee. This went on Monday,May 17; it is now the 25th and not one
word has he read in the above-mentioned Boston papers.
is the way it usually fails.
Was there no Convention? Was it of so little import
—The women cannot vote as they pray; but they can ance that the Associated Press took no notice? Wlio
pray and get others to vote as tliey pray. On election is to blame for this silence? Columns given to the
Methodist Conference, half-columns to the Presbyterian
day the women of the W. C. T. U. held prayer meetings
all over the State, praying for the election of men who Assembly; good notices of Congregationalists and Ad
would free Tennessee from the curse of the liquor ventists and meetings of Christian Scientists, and no
traffic, which has wrecked so many homes and saddened sort of a gathering of Roman Catholics but has its
so many lives. And yet there were some men in place; hut for^the Baptists either North or South, not
Tennessee, some fathers and brothers, some Qiristiaii one word thiareear. Wc expected to hear from’Hinmen, some deacons and Sunday school superintendents, son and Broujber and Wooddy and Mpfchouse and
it may be some preachers, who deliberately walked up Mahie and Hefisoii and Rowland—and this i* all we
to the polls and voted for men whom they knew to have heard: 0 0 0 0 o. ’ And yet there are some Bap
be opposed to the abolition of the liquor trafliic from tists who would rather read these secular papers than
Tennessee. “Politics?” No, sir. Wc are talking re any Baptist paper which could come to them. Docs
ligion and the highest kind of religion at th a t We it not look as ff their heart is more intcreited in secular
do not believe in one kind of religion for the prayer matters than in religious matters?
—It is announced that after his retirement from the
presidency. President Roosevelt will become associate
editor of the Outlook, of which Dr. Lyman Abbott is
the editor. Mr. Roosevelt’s editorials will always be
signed with his initials. This settles, for the present
at any rate, the question what to do with one expresident, though WC imagine that so restless a spirit
can hardly be held down to the editorial chair. It is
probable that a little later he will reenter public life
as a United States Senator from New York.
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only begotten Son. th a t everyond who believes on
him , should not perish, but h ave e te m n l life. . . .
H e th a t believes on th e Son h a s e te rn a l life; b u t ho
‘•Voiir w.ny is '(lark,’’ the aiiKcI said,
th a t UlsUrlleves th e Son shall not sec life,’ b u t the
“Because you downward gaze;
. w rath of God abides on him ." (John iil. 11-lC, 3C.)
laxik up! the sun is over1ica<I:
“ .\n d th ey said. Believe on th e Ixird .Tesus, and thou
• Look up and leant to praise!"
sh n it be saved, and thy house." (A cts xvl. .'ll.)
1 looked, I Ic.imed; Who 1ook> above
"H ow I sh ra n k not fnMii announcing to you a n y th in g
Will find in heaven l»ol!i Liplit .and Love.
I
th a t w as profitable, and from (eachlng you publicly
and from house to house; testify in g to both Jew s
“ Why upward gare,” the angel said;
and G reeks, rep en tan ce tow ard God, and fa ith tow ard
“Have you not learned to know
o u r Ixtrd Je su s.” (.\c ts xx. 20. 21.) “B elug Justified,
The Light of God shines overheail
th ere fo re by faith , le t us have peace w ith God
That men may work below?”
through o u r Ix>rd Je su s C hrist.” (Roni. v. I.) “I do
* learned: Who only looks .above
n o t set a sid e th e g race of God: for If through law
May miss below the work of Ix>vc.
th e re is rig h teo u sn ess, then C hrist died w llnout
cause.” (Gal. II. 31.) “But th a t by law no one is
And thus I learned the les.sons twain:
The heart whose treasure is al’ove
Justified w ith God, is e v id e n t; because, th e righteous
Will gladly turn to earth again
shall live by faith. Now th e law is not of fa ith ; hut,
Because the heaven is Love.
he th a t does them shall live in them . F o r ye a rc all
Yea, Love that frainesl the st.arry height
sons of God through fa ith In C hrist Je a u s.” (Gnl. ill;
Came down to earth and g.ivc it Light.
11, 12, 20.) “F or by grace ye have been saved
— The H iihof o f Kifon.
through fa ith ; and th a t not of .voursclves, it Is the
g ift of God: not from w orks, lest anyone should
B A PTIST PRINCIPLHIS.
boast.” (Eph. 11:8, i».) “T he blood of J e su s his Son
c le a n se s us from all sin.” (1 John 1:7.)
XV'.—B aptism —Its Design.
Indeed th ere a re 100— I had alm ost said 1.000—
o th er p assag es which teach th is d octrine of sa lv a 
Is It In O rder To S alvation?
tion by g race through faith. T hey a re ao num erous
th a t-it would be im possible to qiiole o r even to re fe r
My D ear Son:
to them ail in m y lim ited space. If you In terp re t
But som e one says, “D oes not baptism have som e the set of p assag es relatin g to baptism in th e ir a p 
thing to do w ith o u r salv atio n ? Do not Ik tp tists be p a ren tly lite ralistic m eaning, you m ust throw o v e r
lieve th a t? " I w as tid in g on th e tra in several years
board all th ese passages. In fact, to do :)o, you will
ago w ith an Intelligent g entlem an of a n o th e r de have to throw overboard all th e b alu scc of th e New
nom ination. H e said to m e, “ May I a sk you a ques T estam en t, for th e one c le a r d om inant note w hich
tio n ? ” I said, “ Yes." “D on't you B ap tists believe
p ervades th e whole New T esta m en t is salvation by
in b aptism al sa lv atio n ? ” I said, “No, sir." "W hy
grace through fa ith in C hrist. Ann Indeed you will
yes. you do." he said. “No, w e don’t,” I answ ered.
have to throw overboard th e whole Bible, for th e
“I have h e ard y our p re ac h ers preach it," he replied.
blood of Je su s C h rist n m s like a sc a rle t th read
“You n e v er did." I said. “ It e v er you heard anybody
through it all, from G enesis to R evelation.
p reach th a t you m ight know by th e very fact of his
It will becom e necessary, th en , to see !f th e re is
preach in g it th a t he w as not a B ap tist preacher.
not som e o th e r In terp re ta tio n of th e se few passag es
F o r n o B a p tist p reacher, from th e days of John th e
w hich will m ake them harm onize w ith th e re s t of
B a p tist u n til now, e v e r preached th a t.”
S crip tu re. It m ay be se t down a s an invariab le ru le
B a p tist a re som etim es accused of beiieving too
th a t one passag'e of S c rip tu re does not co n tra d ic t
m uch tn w ater. T h is is a m istake. W hile we believe
an o th er, w hen both a re properly understood, how
in m uch w a ter, w e do not beiieve m uch in w ater. O r ' e v e r m uch th ey m ay seem to do ao on th e ir face.
to sta te it a n o th e r w ay: W e p u t s tre s s on m uch
T h e principle of in te rp re ta tio n of S c rip tu re should
w ater, w e do n o t p u t m uch stre s s on w ater. In fact,
be, n o t lite ralistic , but ra tio n alistic —not its a p p a r
we put less s tre s s on w a te r th an any o th e r denom i en t, but its real m eaning. F o r in stan ce, tak e th ese
n atio n of C h ristian s, except th e Q uakers. W e se t
p assa g es: C h rist said of him self: “ I am th e door.”
less sto re by baptism th an a n y o th e r denom ination.
(John x ; 9 ) ; “ I am tile way.” (John xlv:C ); “ I am
W e believe in baptism . W e in sist upon it a s a
th e vine.” (.lohn x v :5 ). By th ese exp ressio n s he
sac re d duty. B ut w e do not believe th a t it has any did not m ean th a t h e w as a lite ral door, m ade of
th in g to do w ith th e salvation of th e soul. If the
wood o r of Iron, six feet high by four feet w ide; or
p erso n w as n o t saved before baptism , h e will not
th a t he w as a lite ral way, m ade of d irt o r of rock;
be saved on account o f It. B aptism is for saved peo or th a t he w as a lite ral g rape vine. T he lite ralistic
ple, n o t to save them . Only th o se who have rem ethod of in te rp reta tio n would req u ire such m ean
Iiented of th e ir sin s and h ave believed on C hrist, a rc
ings to be given th ese passages, w hich c te r y one
fit su b je cts for baptism . T he blood m ust com e be recognizes would be absurd. W hat he m eant, of
fore th e w ater, re g en eratio n before church m em  course, w as sim ply th a t H E R E P R E S E N T S a door,
bership, C h rist before th e church.
o r a way, o r a vine. So also w hen h e is spoken of
B ut a re th e re n o t som e passag es of S crip tu re
a s a "I.am b.” (John 1:29); “T he rose of SIm ron;
w hich tea ch bap tism al sa lv atio n ? I.«t us see about
th e lily of th e valleys.” (Songs l l : l ) ; ' “T he bright
th a t.
and m orning sta r.” (Rev. xxIitlC ). T he sam e rule
H ere a re th e p a ssa g es usu ally re lief ui>on to teach
applies also w hen ho said to his disciples, re fe rrin g
th is d o c trin e: "H e th a t believes and Is baptized shall
to th e bread which he held in his hand, “T his is my
be sa v e d ; b u t b e th a t disbelieves shall be con body.” T h e C atholics ta k e th is in Its lite ral sense,
dem ned.” (M ark xvl. IG). “J e su s answ ered. Verily,
and claim th a t th e bread o( th e Supper, o r the
verily, I say to thee, u n less one be bom of w a ter
“sa c ra m e n t” a s th ey call it, u n d e r th e blessing of
and th e S p irit, -he can n o t e n te r in to th e kingdom of
th e p riest, is tu rn ed into th e lite ral body of Je su s,
God.” (Jo h n HI. 5.) “And P e te r said to them . Re quoting th is p a ssag e to prove it. L uther, who nev er
pent, and be baptized ev ery one of you, in th e nam e
got fa r enough aw ay from Romo to u n d e rstan d the
of J e su s C h rist u nto rem ission of your sins, and ye
figurative m eaning of th is expression, once had a de
sh all receiv e th e gift of th e H oly S p irit.” (A cts
b a te upon th e su b je ct w ith John Eck. L u th er contend
II. 38.) “And now why ta rrie s t th o u ? A rise, and
ed th a t th e p assage w as to be tak en in a lite ralistic
be b aptized a n d w ash aw ay th y sins, callin g on his
sense, and E ck th a t It w as to be tak en in a ra tio n a l
nam e.” (A cta xzil. 1C). “ F o r all ye who w ere bap istic o r figurative sense, m eaning, th is R E P R E 
tized in to C h rist, did put on C h rist.” (Gal. ill. 27.)
SE N T S my body. F inally Ek:k wound L u th e r up so
“ W hich in a n a n tity p e , baptism , now sav es you also
com pletely in th e a rg u m e n t th a t all L u th e r could
(n o t th e p u ttin g aw ay th e filth of th e flesh, b u t th e
do w as to stan d and re p ea t over and over, “ HOC
re q u ire m e n t o f a good conscience tow ard G od),
E S T .MEUM CO RPU S,” “ this Is m y body”—th a t Is
th ro u g h th e re su rrec tio n o f Je su s C h rist.” (1 P e te r
w hat It SAYS.
iil. 21.)
T he im sition of E ck h a s alw ays been, th e position
T h ese a re a ll th e pa ssa g es b e arin g d irectly on the
of B aptists, and it h a s com e to bo th e accejited posi
su b je c t of baptism In connection w ith salvation. I.«t
tion of practically th e w hole P ro te sta n t world. T h a t
u s a d m it th a t
th o se w ere all th a t th e S crip tu res
it is th e tru e position scarcely ad m its of a n y dispute,
say on th e plan o f salv atio n , and ta k in g them in
and of none am ong' th o se who do not a cc ep t the
w h at seem s to be th e ir lite ra l sense. It would look
a uthority of Romo in th e in tc n ire ta tlo n of S crip tu re.
us if th ey re q u ire baptism a s one o f th e re q u isite s
But th e sam e principle of in te rp re ta tio n w hich a p 
to salv atio n . B ui to in te rp re t them th a t way Is to
plies to baptism will apply to th e S u p p er a s well.
b rin g them in to hopeless conflict w ith such p a ssa g es
If A cts xxILlG (“A rise and bo baptized and w ash
a s: “And a s M oses lifted up th e se rp e n t in th e
aw ay thy sin s” ), is to bo tak en In a lite ral sense,
w ilderness, so m u st th e Son of m an be lifted up;
so l i M att. xxvl:2G (“T h is is m y boely” ). If bap
th a t everyone who believes in him m ay h ave e te rn a l
tism a l reg en eratio n l i tru e, so is tra n su b sta n tla tlo n .
life. F o r God ao loved th e w orld th a t he g ave bis
Catholica a re c o n sisten t in In te rp re tin g both pas
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sag es by th e sam e rule, and accep tin g l>oth th e doc
trin e s w hich logically follow—b apllsm al rcgcncraliun
and tran su b slan tln tlo n . How a n y person can ao.
cep t one d o ctrine and n o t th e o th er, I, do n o t under,
aland. B ut som e people a re c o n sisten t only in their
Inconslsti-noy.
N ext wet^k I will exam ine th e se v e ra l (lassagea
which a re olaliiied a s tenelilni^ b a p tism a l's a lv a llo a
and st-e wiiat Is th e ir real m eaning.
T H E “SYSTE.M.”
My D ear Dr. Folk:
Since It has eotne tn my a tte n tio n tliat som e of the
h re th re n a t th e C unventiun a t Mcmphl.s. understood
my posillon In a few, re m a rk s th a t I m ad e concern
ing I he congestion of su b je cts brought before the
body, ns personal reilectlons, I m ust beg th e prl>llege of e n te rin g a m ost em phatic denial th a t th is was
my Intention. I did not have e ith e r th e p re sid e n t or
tlio eJiairm nn of th e C om m ittee on O rder of Busine-.H
In m y m ind. How th ey could he held responslldo
for tho condition of th in g s Into which o u r Conve.ition has d rifted Is unth in k ab le. T ho p re sid e n t has
no recourse b u t to c arry o u t th e will of th e body,
and th e ch airm an of th e com m ittee has no recourio
but to a rra n g e m a ile rs ns b e st ns can be done. The
difficulty lies m uch deeper. N or can It be removed
by th e aetlon tak e n to appoint a C om m ittee on Pro
gram and O rder of E xercises a y e a r iu advance.
It Is the “sy stem " and not p ersons a g a in st which
I p rotested a t M em phis. T h e b re th re n who h ave tho
g u ld an re of m a tte rs can n o t help them selves. Th")do the best th ey can, and th e re a re m any tim e s whe.n
stru g g lin g w ith th e "sy stem ” they no well under
th e eircum stances.
...
W hat I m ean by th e “sy ste m ” is th e conceit ,Uiat
a n y th in g tliat is gisid and w orthy of c onsidcnition by
C hristian peo()Ic ought to receive the a tte n tio n of
th e b re th re n in th e ir an n u al m eellngs. I oug h t not
to be charged w ith opposition to any of th o excellent
p ro jects which a re e ngaging th e a tte n tio n of th e -ienom inntlon, for th a t c an n o t be m ain tain ed w ith tru th .
My contention is th a t th e C onvention should give its
ch ie f a tte n tio n to the- ob jects fo r w hich it w as nrganlzed, and for tho conduct of w hich it is tesponsildo
to th e churches. T he purpose o f tho C onvention ji
purely c d iiratlonai and m issionary, end w hen ono
h our is given to tho c onsideration of its S ta te Mis
sions it can h ardly be said th a t it is f iltllling its call
ing; n o r th a t it does th is In Its eilueatlonal respon
sib ilities by sh a rin g th e tim e w ith in stitu tio n s, how
ev er excellent and w orthy of support, w hich th ey unqucstlonnhly are, hut w hich have no connection with
th e body. T he tim e h a s been m ade lim ited fo r m any
years, heem ise th e re a re so m any good th in g s to bring
before th e a tte n tio n o f tho dcnom inaticn. Som e of
th ese objects have m eans o f e lic itin g flic Intqrost of
tho denom ination q u ite a p a rt from th e Convention
itself, and ought 't o be c o n ten t w ith reso lu tio n s of
confidence and approval, w ith o u t dem anding th a t
eomm ittecB tn re p o rt ii|ion them and a d d re sse s mailo
in th e ir liehalf should crow d tho nial.i w ork in to so
sh o rt a tim e ns to bo Inadequate fo r either.
L et m e Illu strate, p rem ising m y loyal a ttitu d e to
tho o bjects w hich I use for illu stra tio n : T h e B. Y.
P. U. holds a m eeting a t th e m ost choice h o u r when
tho h re th re n a rc fresh and eager, in which it lay s b( fore them Its aim s and w ork. W hy should tim e be
given for n form al com m ittee and discussion a fte r
w ards? Tho W. M. U. m ee ts a t the sam e tim e with
tho Convention, and Its proceedings a re |iiibllnhed In
tho m inutes. W hy should tliis be supplcm ontod by
an h our of discuBslon before a body a lre ad y so overloadeil th a t It has no tim e for Its own w ork? No
body denies tho im p ortance of tho g re a t tcm peraiieo
reform which h a s unified all o u r b re th re n so th a t ii.i
word of opposition o r even c riticism is afforded in
our discussions; b u t why occupy m uch tim e in s.iying tho sam e th in g s and m aking th e sam e argum cnt-i,
w hen resolutions of aiiprovnl a n d com m endation
would accom plish precisely tho sam e re su lt? U n d e r
o rd in ary circ u m stan c es could not tho sam e rcsiiL
be obtained w ith re fe re n ce to tho miitUir of Religious
L ite ra tu re ?
It is nut th a t th eso m a tte rs a re iinlm purtant or
unw orthy of eonsiderutiun, but w hen theV crow d out
a full, free, fra n k and open discussion upon o u r edne atlonal and m issionary m u tte rs It Is n p ertin en t
question w h eth er th ey should n o t bo re le g ate d to a
tim e not so occupied. T h ere a re se v e ra l o th e r good
th in g s th a t could engage our a tte n tio n b u t do not,
but th e "sy stem " h a s not opened tho w ay for theia.
I am v ery su re I am n o t u n friendly to tho projects
fo r (he c are of th e sick o r for aged a n d infirm min-
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majority do ndt agree with'BapWsts. Their vic*w8 concerning the'renii.s'sion of sins, and'their lac^ of view
concerning th e'H oly'S pirit, in particular,' seem to me
C onventional m ethorls, both a t homo and abroad, th a t
winded b ro tb cr-ls som etim es not so bad a s th e diiihb to lie insurmountable’ liarriers to union between the
nnd sh rin k in g b reth ren .
i
. u.
th ey a re c u t and dried and th a t tho sam e people
two boilics. Personally, I rejoice in cveTy'*cvidcnce
m ake th e sam e ad d resses every tim e. Will you con
Am I now undcrsUxHl? It is not tho b re th re n a t that their views on these subjects are undergoing a
sid e r how th e ’’sy ste m ’’ w orks? Tho question of Home
whom I am aim ing o r “th ru stin g ,” a s one ungracious change for the belter, but I do not lielieve'Tlicy arc
o r Foreign M issions being In order, tne rep o rt of a
rem ark expressed it, but It Is tho “system .” - If any-' with the Baptist^ as a iHxly. It seems to me wise to
com m ittee is rend; tho floor In given to th e c h air th in g can bo said in favor of t h a t 'I ani open'‘to con cultivate fraternal relations witlt-La iview to'clarifyiiig disputed • iHiints .ami' understanding ' each* other.
m an to m ake a n aildresn, but by w hat rule of ap  viction, for if any ono is m inded to p u t m e into tho
proved p arliam e n ta ry practice th is is held a s a right,
ra n k s of tho c ritics who stand off and sn a rl 'a t tho The parallel doctrinal statem ents,'as proposciPnlnvc,
are exactly in line with the resolution o f tli'e'Southern
no m uch no th a t som etim es the c h airiiiai will an  way wo do, it will be a m isreiircs'cntatlon and an
Baptist Convention a few years ago on the Shbject of
nounce th a t he will give ’’his tim e" .to some ono t-'se.
unnecessary wounding, for I am going to sla y w ith
Christian union to the effect that the best way to attain
Is heyond m y k e n ; I presum e th a t the origin of th is
th e breth ren and pull a s b est I can.*
Christian union was by comparison of 'the various
custom is In th e practice of tho B ritish P a rlia m en t
LANSING BURROWS.
views of the denominations with th e Scriptures' This
w here a ch airm an is p erm itted to explain som e por
N ashville, T enn.
is the Baptist point of view, .and'onc'that we ought
tion of hls.reiH irt o r why a recom m endation is m ade
always
to lie ready to encourage. ' I am glad ’always
In It. T hen th e b ro th er in charge of th a t object
A I'KW WORDS ON CHRISTIAN UNION.
when any people arc willing to sit down with tlie
m akes an a d d ress and our se c re tarie s a re alw ays
B.aiitists and compare doctrines with Ihe'W ord’of Go«l
heard w ith g re a t In te re s t; and th en —well, then w hat?
nV PRESIIIENT F. V. MiriJ.INS.
and with each other in the light of the Word of God.
N othing but to vole upon It. for th e tim e Is oxIn my judgment. Baptists, as in the past, so in the
hiiiisted. A nother subject Is brought forw ard and tho
■ The editor of the Baptist and R efi.f.ctor has seat
future, will not lie very active ch.ainpions of .the sub
sam e ro u tin e Is observed us to th at, nnd th e m inds
me a copy of an article which rccciitly appcarcil ^in
ject of .Christian union, for the reason that alt such
of th e lire th ren a re taken from th e im portant m a t the Christian Standard, of Cincinn.Tti, Ohio, in which
championship seems to carry with it' the desire to
te r w ith no opiHirtunlty to digest It. to discuss it, to
a man named Lewis makes a number of unfounded
make other people conform to our standards, on the
lie nnlm ntcd by It, to purpose for It.
and unwarranted statements regarding myself. The
one hand, or else to be willing to conipTomisc those
slatenicnts
arc
to
the
effect'that
I
am
trying
to
bring
A m orning th u s Is passed, a t tho end of which
standards, on the other. B.-iptists cannot compromise
aliout organic union between Baptists and Disciples.
th ere a re sev eral undigested m atters leaving no
any principles they hold, in 'the interest of Christian
Mr. Lewis is simply misinformed. T do not know
especial em phasis, nor c rea tin g any e n th u sia sm ;
union. We believe our teachings accord with the
where
he
got
his
iinprcssioiis,'but
he
is'
entirely
off
and In th e case of some, leaving less-inform ed brethScriptures, and we arc always glad to wclcotpe any
the
track
in
this
matter.
Two
committees,
corisisting
ron in a confusion of m ind. Besides, th e foundation Is
approach to the Scriptural 'teaching on the. part of
laid for th e ungracious criticism th a t tho Conven of ten each, one from the Baptists nnd one from the any. We must be teachable and willing-to fearn, but
Disciples, were named about two years ago with a
tion is "ru n by n ring" on n "cut nnd dried platform ,"
never willing to compromise what wf believe to l>c the
view to preparing a doctrinal statement for the two
and th a t no chance is given a m an who has a word
(caching of the .Word of God.
n
iKidics, but with the distinct understanding that this
to say th a t is burning in his heart. I know this,
Louisville, Ky.
m -tU
doctrinal statement was not with a view to organic
th a t w hen th e Convention w as considering our
,
---------------- —
■■
union, but simply for information and comparison.
PA STO RA L EVANGELI8M .,rf
W om an’s College a t th e Memiihis m eeting, I was
The announcement of these committees seems to have
never m ore im pressed w ith a de sire to say som ething
By R ot. w ! C. Sale.
^
nnd if perm itted to lend in a m ovem ent for th a t In started some brethren to circulating reports which arc
wholly groundless. I do not know whether the doc
stitution, but 1 knew th a t I should be “up a g a in st”
trinal
statement
will
ever
lie
issued
or
not,
but
here
'L e t us p ra ise Jh e I-ord th a t so niuch thought and
the “system ," and so felt th a t It would not be proper
is a. quotation from the statement which precedes the effort a re being given of late to p astoral evangellBm.
or tim ely to th u s a ct upon my rig h ts a s a m em ber of
doctrinal statement, as it has been considered by the T h is kind o f w ork h a s alw ays existed am ong a few
the body.
two committees: “One or two points by way of ex cliurcbos and p a sto rs; but the Are h a s l)een started
I know all th e a rg u m e n ts b re th re n m ake in de
planation are in order. The first is that these doc afre sh and Is now rapidly spreading.
;
fence of th e “system .’’ I know th a t th e b re th re n will
trinal statements are not submitted as a basis of union.
L et it be rem em bered, first o f all. th a t th is kln j
not sta y longer th an th re e days, especially w hen
they have com e th e day bofore to engage In th e very . They arc designated to set clearly before the'pcoplc the of work is S criptural. T he A p o stle ,P au l exfac
general doctrinal teachings of (he two bodies for com Tim othy, th e young pastor, to d o . tho worV. of an''^
delightful P a sto rs’ Conference. T he e rro r, if e rro r
parison.” The doctrinal statement further says: “The evangelist tc inake full proof of h is m inistry. Does
wos m ade a t M em phis, w as to seek to accom m odate
those who w ere bent on going aw ay before th e se s movement docs not contemplate the organic Union of
it nut ap p ear th ere is som ething lacking abo.it a
Baptists and Disciples. It is believed by the commit
sion ended. I do not g ra n t th a t th ese b re th re n
church Bud i-astor w here th e re a re no convurFlons
tees that such union cannot be made to order. It
should have any p a rtic u la r consideration if through
during th e ir re g u la r services from timr. to tim e?
will have to come as the result of the leading of God’s
duly o r pleasu re they w ere m inded to go. T he busi
B ut n barren m inistry is g e ttin g to be a thing of the
providence, if it ever comes. No general body can
n e ss of th e Convention ought not to have been m ade
ppht, and m ay God h asten tho day when every church
legislate to establish union. It is believed, however,
to suffer because such would not sta y to a tte n d to it.
m ay be known a s a soul-saving station, apd a re
that a .doctrinal statement will tend to clear the at
Is th e re n rem edy? I think th e re Is. W hether
flector of heavenly sunlight.
mosphere of misunderstanding, and promote the spirit
b re th re n will fav o r it Is a n o th e r question. I would
P asto ral evangelism is n o t only S criptural, hut It
of unity and fraternity in accordance with the prayer
have o u r S ta te M issions to have a rig h t of way. T his
is th e m ost n a tu ra l and p e rm a n en t grow th a church
of Jesus for his disciples." This is a form of state
is now o u r ch ie f business. Sufficient tim e should be
can have. By th is m eans people a re born into the
ment whicli appears in the agreement which was agreed
given for free, full discussion of th e w ork, criticism s
to by the chairmen of both committees. O f ' course, kingdom , and while' in th e ir first love a re p u t to
heard and suggestions m ade to th e B oard; if it tak e s
the dpctrimal statements and the' introductory state leading o th ers to C hrist. T his m ethod does not
a day, le t It have a day. T hen th e sam e considera
ment including the above quotations were not in final bring g re at num bers in th e church w ith no ono to
tion should be g i v e n 't o ’Hom e nnd Foreign M issions
form, nor arc they yet in final form, but those- quota welcom e them , to soon d rift back into th e world.
nnd o u r Sunday school w ork; c ertain ly to o u r E du tions indicate the conception which the committees
T his m ethod of evangelism Is n a tu ra l because wo
find its parallel tn n a tu re . It is a p erm an en t gTAwth,
c ational w ork in tho sam e m anner. And a s th e Or have of their work.
i
p hanage is controlled by the C onvention It should
for w hat developes according to n a tu re is th e m ost
Again, during the past summer I learned tliat some
a b id ln g -th in g o f Its kind.
h ave am ple tim e for its consideration, nnd not, as
- Disciples in Kentucky were making a misuse of the
E vangelism should be th e ch ie f th o u g h t and ef
th e custom Is, to have a b rief tim e a fte r tho b rethren,
proposed doctrinal statement to the effect that Chris
fo rt of every p a sto r and church. E v ery th in g else
w earied w ith th e tolls of th e day. have lU tetied to
tian union was in view, and I wrote to the chairman
should be sub o rd in ate and only counted 'a s ” m eans
a serm on. H ero we have sufficient them es fo r a
of their committee, calling his attention to the matter.
to th is ono g re a t end. If wo -are giving liberally to
profllablc Convention. As to W om an’s W ork, T em 
In the following, which I take from h is’ reply, he
send th e gospel to tb e h eathen, it in b e m u se th is
perance, Young People, C haritable In stitu tio n s and
shows that he understands the task of the comniitiecs
old world is lo st in sin and J e su s C h rist Is th e only
M terntiirc. let th ese excellent o bjects be presented
exactly as I do. A fter referring to the attempts about
Savior, and th is sad fact s tirs o u r h e a rts iinil causes
by a com m ittee on resolutions, w arm ly cudcised in
whjch I had written him, he says: “Of 'course, such
j s to preach th e gospel m ore e arn e stly to th e lost
un m istak ab le term s, and if th e re Is tim e, brief a d  attempts would-be contrary to the spirit of Clirisdre sse s m ight be m ade, but a t th e close of th e busi tian unity, and to the real purpose and work of the on es Who a tte n d o u r services from w eek to week.
n ess of tho Convention. As to O bituaries, th e re can
cuminittees. I trust (he report is untrue, o r-at least If w e give to m in isterial education, wo do It because
th e field is w hite and th e lab o rers a te few, anil w ith
be no question but th a t tho d e p artu re of good b reth  that it is greatly exaggerated. I shall heartily help to
ren should have fitting recognition; but ra th e r than
guard against any -tendency in that direction.” This a hope th a t each young m in iste r educated m ay do
crowd th is Into a h alf hour tn th e m idst of business,
is from Dr. I. J. Spencer, chairman of th e ' Disciples th e w ork of a n evangelist.
One will hear It said by good brethren occasionally
why should it not he a fe atu re of o u r P a sto rs’ Con committee. And in' the same letter he says further
ference w hen tim e could bo given to tho expression
on: ,“I think we agree that our business is simply to th a t we ought to give mure time to feeding tbe^sbeep,
of h e a rt’s love a t a quiet hour, w hen we could be
m a k e c l e a r statement from the two =bodies.” This to Christian culture. Wo reply that tbe church'm em 
moved upon by th e history of th e ir toils and trium phs
shows that Dr. Spencer does not at all conceive that ber will receive w hat he needs from tb e pulpit
and new Inspiration tak en ?
his committee's duty is td promote union betwten the while being'prepared to-w in lost souls to Qod.' If
I beg pardon fur th e length of th is article, but I
two.lKHlies, and from the very beginning I have re -he is guilty of secret sins, bo is taught to say,'“Search
am deeply concerned about tho b e tte rm e n t of our
iterated my position, viz.: that I was opposed to seek me, O God, and know my heart, try-m e and knq>f my
annual m eetin g s; th ey can bo m ade an occasion for
ing in any manner, shape dr .forin to make the pro thoughts, and see It there be any w icked'w hy'Inlm c,
g re a t Inspiration. T h e y can be m ade tho one g re at
posed statement a basis of union. Indeed, I do not and lead mo Intor’the'w ay everiasting.” I^ he'lhcks
opiiortiinity fo r o u r b re th re n to assem ble a t cost of . believe there is enough unity of view lx.-twecn Bap cleansing, be Is taught to say, “ Wash me- thor
tists and Disciples-to-warrant any thought of organic oughly from mine iniquities and cleanse me frohi my
tim e and m eans. T hey can bo m ade a n occasion of
union between the two bodies. I do believe there are sin. ’ For I kabWI my transgressions; and n/y sin
free and g e n era l discussion by all who a re m inded
is ever before mo. Against thee, thee only b a l« 1
to ta k e p a rt a n d n o t a n opportunity for a n address . some Disciples, a minority, ‘in the eastern part of
overy year by the sam e tirclhron, whom I always , the United States in the- main, who are not far from sinned and done th at wbicdi is-evll in thy ‘slgbL”
bear with proflf, but the operation of the “system”
the Baptists in their doctrinal views. But -according If be lacks Joy In service, he ll taught t d ^ f , ‘‘Re
makes them not only the "chief speakers,” but th e
tp piy knowledge regarding the Disciples, the vast store unto me the Joy of thy salvation; uphold me
iBters, but a t Memphla wo had addotl to tho "system ’
a Hospital and n Homo for Aged Ministers.
The criticism has been passcil upon our Baptist

only ones. The ono arguhicnt th a t4 . can think of
is th at a door would be open to the long-winded
brother, but th at can bo remedied, and tho long-

‘4
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by thy fre« spirit. Then win I tench transgressor* hospital. Brother Brown has rendered the cause a
fhy ways and sinners shall be conver^fed unto thee." most beautiful .service. It was a great delight to he
i r the Christian doe* not prevail with 'Cod' In prayer, in his home. God bless him and his nohle people.
Yesterday, 1 spoke to the churches at Germaniov n
he Ijs taught (hat a selfish purpose, sin In the heart,
ah lin^oriflT ln^jtJrit, a wrong relatlonsl^p between and Collierville. The Germantown gift was about
husband and wife, refusing to heaf the dry of the $4jo, of which the pastor. Rev. F. W. Muse, gave $i.SO.
poor, and falling to believe and rely upon the prom- Tliere are no men anywhere making greater or more
noble sacrifices than our pastors. Rev. H. F. Bunn,
’'is'ea of dotf, all hin d er prayer. '
W hen’ the splrft of SvahgeMsm Is in the pastor's pastor of the Collierville church, and the secretary will
heart, he is a b etter husband and father, his study take contributions this week among the Collierville
in g '!* a delight, visiting Is Indeed a pleasure, ho brethren and then announcement will be made of Jirt
etiters the pulpit with the Spirit’s presence and with church’s gift.
So the work moves on. Let ^ a y e r be made in all
'th e power of enthusiasm , he expects conversions at
dvery service, and all harshness is removed from hla the churches for this great enterprise, which we are
'preaching, arid' he Joyfully ‘welcome* the lost as they undertaking in the name of the Lord Jesus.
I wish to acknowledge with gratitude the kind words
■’tetuim home
Oo<l- rfe nrf longer hSs a few “re'Vlval Sfertnons," b ut' would not preach a discourse written by Dr. Folk regarding the Sanitarium in last
th at Is not destined to save the lost. A pastor of week’s issue of the B a it is t and REnxtTO*. No man
this kind can hold his own meetings occasionally in the Slate can be worth more to the enterprise th.ao
without losing his grip on his people, and on the Brother Folk. We shall greatly appreciate every word
‘dther hand, will find his way closer to th eir hearts. of encouragement, which he may find time to write.
J o h n N. L a w less .
' We agree th at a pastor ought to have some safe,
sound man occasionally to hold a meeting fur him.
^A' pastor has no right to monopolise all of s church's REPORT OF PASTORS’ CONFERENCE O F
F R IE N D S H IP ASSOCIATION.
time, for no m inister Is more than half a man to
s ta ^ w ith ,'a n d 'th e ‘v isiting brother may be able to
The Pastors' ConfereiKe of Friendship Association
supply th e other half.
O, ■for inen td' be touched by the power of the met November g, igoS, with Rev. W. L Howse, Hails,
Tenn. The following is their report:
gospel and speak from b eari to heart.
Dyersburg—Pastor C. D. Wood, Jr., preached in the
■ Newport News, Va.
morning on "Soul-winning,” and in the evening on
r^'OTES FROM CENTRAL CHURCH, M EM PHIS. Romans i : l 6. Fine congregations. Pastor reported
happy bridal tour.
Newbern—Pastor C. A. Ladd, preached in morning
\ Last Sunday, Nov. 8, was a very interesting day \':t!i
the people of the Central church of Memphis, For the on "Lovest Thou Me,” and in the evening on "Is the
first time in nearly four months they worshipped -n Young Man Absalom Safe?" Best S. S. since going on
thgir newly renovated auditorium,^,Those who had the .field. Bro. W. J. Bearden of Memphis, to begin
wo^hipped there for years fe|t like they were in a meeting with pastor tonight (Monday).
Mt. Tirzah—Pastor R. J. Williams accepted work
new house,, so .great was the. change from its for.a-r
appearance. While the auditorium of this church has and preached to good crowd on "New Creature in
always been a very imposing one, none who had net Christ.”
kept in close touch with the work as it was being dons,
Holly Springs. Pastor R. E. Downing preached in
.were prepared for the grand and stately appearance the morning on "Unanswered Prayer.” In the evening
which it presented to the admiring and joyful throngs on John io:io. One for baptism; two baptized; four
\vhich gathered there for worship on last Sunday.
deacons elected, to be ordained soon.
In addition to a new steam heating plant, the wills
Elon—Pastor J. T. Upton preached on "Go, Make
and ceilings had t>Mn newly painted apd frescoed Disciples.” Best day of season. Prayer service in the
throughout. New electric wiring ami,.beautiful n>-w evening; subject, "Heaven and Your Hopes of Attain
light fixtures,, new carpet, and rich mahogany pe.«s ing It.”
had been placed, the choir loft enlarged, the orijiin
Halls—Pastor W. L. Howse had Bro. W. D. Hudgins
rdniilt and equipped with every new appliance, and with him and the day was given over for S. S. rallr.
many other things done which, taken together, make Fine day, very hopeful situation, men and women of
Ijie Central church one of the richest and most beauti the church becoming more interested. One addition
ful church homes in the entire South.
by letter. Bro. Hudgins is to spend the week in this
.{.The congregations overflowed the great auditorium, section- holding S. S. Institutes with the country
and expressed their satisfaction in joy, praise and churches and will be with the Dyersburg church next
mutual congratulations..
Sunday.
,!,The various improvements have cpst..,the church
about fifteen thousand dollars, . but to .pleased were
A GREAT MEETING.
the people, no. one teemed to, regret thg,.expenditures.
. Along with the celebration of the reopening of the
A great meeting is now in progress at the North
church was the other fact that it was the thirteenth Edgefield Baptist church, this city, in which Dr.
anniversary of the present pastorate, the longest in Spencer Tunnell, of Florence, Ala., is assisting PasJo:
the history of Baptist pastorates in Memphis. Not Clay I. Hudson. There have been about fifty conver
withstanding the fact that within the last eight or nine sions up to date and a number of additions to the
years, eight new Baptist churches have been built in church.
Memphis, few of them self-sustaining, to which the
Brother Tunnell is a strong man of God, and through
Central has been more than generous in her contribu his earnest preaching and the untiring eflfocts of our
tions' of money and members, the present member consecrated pastor, the members of the church have
ship is nearly twice as largo ks -it was when the present been greatly revived and strengthened, and sinn.irs
pastorate. began, (hirtren years ago.
have been made to see the error of their way and turn
With this occasion it is confidently believed the to the Lord for light and salvation.
bhureh enters upon an era of prosperity and power in
Last Sunday was a great day with us. There were
the city, which it has never before known. A special about 2S conversions at the morning service. The
welcome awaits Sunday visitors in the city, and new hearts of the Sunefay school teachers, as well as of
Baptists coming to Memphis to live are most cordially all other Christians present, were made to rejoice at
irtvited to look in on the Central, and make themselves seeing so many of the
boys and girls, for whom
known.'
•>
had been praying, surrender their young and tender
I -•
T h o m a s , S. P otts .
live* to the Matter, to do His service.
Memphis, Now. g, igoB.
The meeting will continue through this week. We
hope that all of the readers of the B a pt ist and REn.EcOUR B A PT IST MEMORIAL SANITARIUM.
TO* will pray that many more souls may be brought
into the fold before it shall close.
' Brother B. W. Brown, a t he had promised, went with
We feel that we are very fortunate in having Bro.
m t on last Wednesday to tee tome of the brethren Tunnell with us, and also in having Brother Hudioii
whom we had not teen. In our rounds we came to as pastor. He it a noble young man, and it making
the home of Brother J. R. Coleman, with whom we had himself felt in North Edgefield.
dinner, and while we wxre there Brother Colenuin
A M embex.
and hit good wife made a gift of lstx> to 'th e hospital,
putting the gift, in the name of little Mildred, their
SEMINARY NOTES.
only child, * bright, beautiful little girl o f three sum
msrt. It was a beautiful gift, made in a beautiful spirit.
Bro. T. Riley Davit, being pressed with other du
God will bless it and those who gave it. We re- ties, I try to write the note* this week. Last Satur
eeived a number of other nice gifts on the same day. day was Missionary Day. Dr. Willingham was the
Checks are coming in from different portions of the chief speaker. Would that every Baptist in old TenS t^e. It is right that I should mention again the nesMc could have heard him. Some, I am sure, would
name af Brother B. W. Brown, in connection with the have changed their attitude towards him and his work.

Most of the Tennessee men here are in good health
and fine spirits. Brother Hamilton is a little sick on
account of leaving off his tobacco. The shock was a
little hard on his nerves at first, but he has a good
conscience now. Hope others will follow his example.
T. Riley Davis filled his appointment at Waterford
Saturday and Sunday. He shook ’em up, especially
the ones who "just take a dram.” Good l)Oy.
B ra Wingo missed prayer meeting tonight. It was
reported that he was probably interested in politics,
but we hope he had a better reason.
Bros. Reed and Smalley commenced a series of
meetings with B ra Reed’s church Sunday. They re
ported a great interest on the part of both saved and
unsaved. They are with a good people. Let us all
pray that souls may be saved through their efforts
there.
All the Baptist churches of the city commence a
series of evangelistic services in a few days. We hope
to give and receive many blessings from these ser
vices as well as do our work in the Seminary.
Saturday's report, as the missionary meeting showed,
the students to have led over one thousand souls to
Christ during the summer vacation.
A. N. H ollis .
FROM UNION U NIVERSITY.
Elder M. L Lennon preached at H arris Grove Sun
day on "Mis.sion of the Holy Spirit,” and "The Qiristian’s Reward.” Good services and a large congrega
tion. Received uiunimous call to care of church.
Elder M. E. W ard preached at Friendship church,
Chester County, on Saturday evening on "Evidences
of Christianity.” On Sunday morning at Spring Creekon “Is Christianity Real to You and Me?” Sunday
evening at W ard’s Grove on “Witnessing for Christ.”
Had baptizing in the river just at dark and pleached
at Spring Creek at night on “Are You in the Way of
the Lord’s W ork?” Collection for missions and min
isterial education. $io. and State Missions, $5.6a Fine
attendance and two additions.
Elder J. A. Carmack had splendid services at Bolivar
Sunday, preaching on “Trials and Triumphs of Chris
tians,” and “Preach the CJospcl.”
The young ministers of this University are doing a
splendid work. . Mr. Sam P. Poag of Memphis, and
Mr. Frank Robbins, of Oulac, Tenn., were added- to
their number Monday, the gth.
R. E. R.
NOTICE.
The (Charter Committee of the East Tennessee Bap
tist Encampment is called to meet in the First Baptist
church of Knoxville, Tenn., on Thursday, Nov. ig, igofl,
at 11 a.m. At this time the Encampment will be located,
and it is very desirable that a full meeting of the Com
mittee will be had.
A. J. H olt,
J. H. S hasp ,
B. W. M obton,

Executive Committee.
DR. PORTER IN M EM PHIS.
The saints at the First church have recently enjoyed
the splendid ministry of Dr. Henry Alford Porter, pas
tor of the Walnut street church, Louisville. He was
with us about ten days, preaching twice every day. It
was a great joy to have him with us. He is a charm
ing companion, a sweet-tempered Christian gentleman,
a preacher of broad culture, a Baptist of the old school,
and a great lover of souls. He has "the evangelistic
spirit” and “the shepherd’s heart.” We have received,
during the two weeks, twenty-six additions to the
church, with others yet to come.
they
A. U. Boone.
In an interesting article published in the Biblical Re
corder on "Spurgeon’s Present Successor,” Rev. Archiliald G. Brown, Dr. J. J. Hall, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, Fayetteville, N. C , says: "In some re
spects, he is like the great Spurgeon. He believes in
the gospel: that it is still the power of God unto sal
vation. H e believe* in the necessity for the Holy
Spirit: that there can be no substitute for the pres
ence and work of the Holy Ghost. He believes in
preaching. He himself is a great' preacher. He be
lieves in prayer. He insists upon having a praying
church. He care* nothing for so-called up-to-date
methods. He makes little of machinery in church work.
Give him a praying and a witnessing people and he
it happy. He has a remarkable physique, tall, erect,
a bright eye, an inviting manner. Personally, he is
one of the best of men, devoid of all affectation, as
humble a t a little child, as earnest a t the Apostle
Paul."
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASBVILU,

President R. D. Cecil presided. Devotional exercises,
by T. H. Francisco, reading 12th chapter of Romans,
and prayer by Dr. Rufus W. Weaver. Splendid paper
by Rev. G. W. Swope on “Baptist Usage—Its Binding
Effect Today.” After reports -by pastors, paper was
discussed by Drs. Burrows and Weaver, and-remarks
by others.
First—Pastor Burrows preached on “The Memory of
Good Deeds,” and “Prompt and Prudent.” Two added
by letter.
Third—Subjects: "The Weeping Christ,” and “The
Wonderful Counsellor.” Two professions and one ap
proved for baptism. 207 in S. S .; 67 in mission school.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “Stir Up the
Talent That’s in Thee,” and "Why the Sinner Fails.”
Two received by letter; one profession.
Immanuel— Congregations increasing.
Church
crowded at the morning hour. Pastor Weaver preached
or "Culture and Christianity,” and ”A Surprising Elec
tion.” Two received by letter and one under watchcare. S. S. is to be graded.
North Edgefield—Good day. Forty-two professions
during the week and 18 additions. Dr. Spencer Tunnell
of Florence, Ala., is assisting the pastor in a meeting
which will continue through the week.
Centennial—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "Bur
den-bearing,” and "Sowing and Reaping.” One bap
tized; good congregations; 15a in S. S .; good B.Y.P.U.
Howell Memorial—Rev. R. L. Motley preached three
times on "Heaven,” "Early Conversion,” and "E x
cuses.” Ten conversions to date. Meeting continues
during the week.
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached at morning
service, ordaining four deacons. Dr. A. W. Lamar as
sisted in the service, and was much appreciated. Even
ing subject: "W hat Evil Has Satan Done?” One pro
fession; one baptized; 179 in S. S.
Belmont—Pastor Francisco preached at both serv
ices on "Conservation of Good Deeds,” and "Unan
swered Prayer.” One by letter.
Lockeland—Bro. S. H. Price supplied at the morn
ing hour. Good services and bright prospects.
Calvary—Pastor Woodcock preached on “Waiting,"
and “Pentecost.” .Sixteen conversions in the S. S .;
11

approved for baptism ; B. Y. P. U. organized.

West End Mission—T. O. Reese in charge. S. S. at
3 p.m. Preached at 4 p.m., on "Jesus."
Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on "Mary of
Bethany,” and “The Gospel Invitation.” Good con
gregations at both hours. Good S. S.
Round Lick—Services in morning by Pastor A. E.
Booth. Fine congregation. Large S. S. Outlook good.
Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both hours, on
Job 3:1-16, and "The History of the Church.” 5>6 in
Sunday school.
Lebanon—Pastor’s Conference met at the home of
Bro. S. G. Shepherd. Bro. S. N. Fitzpatrick was
elected chairman and Bro. J. J.'C a rr, clerk.

and baptized five; four approved for baptism; one re
stored. A good meeting hat been in progress. Pastor
Sharp of Bell Ave., has been doing the preaching.
Lonsdale—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "Chris,tian Growth,” and "God’s Solemn Warning to Sinners.’
Three by letter; 194 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.—Rev. T. F. Hendon, of Jacksonville,
Fla., is assisting Pastor L A. H urst; 10 professions;
meeting continues; 174 in S. S.
Powells Station—Pastor A. F. Green preached as
usual. Subject, "New Birth.” 85 in S. S.
Rocky Hill—Pastor F. E. White preached on "Salt
and Light,” and "Are You Drifting?” Bro. J. H. Sharp
will begin meeting to night.
Sharon—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on "Another
Comforter,” and "Safety.”
Union Grove—Meeting closed; 14 conversions; six
baptized. Rev. J. C. Shipe assisted Bro. Wells.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Dowell preached at both
hours. Meeting continues with Bro. E. A. Cate; 18
received since last report; 200 in S. S.
Grove City—Pastor J. C. Davis preached at both
hours on “Enduring Legacy,” and “Angels Song to
the Shepherds.” 144 in S. S.
Island Home—Pastor preached at both hours on
“ Paul’s Message to the Thessalonians,” and "The Story
of Jonah.” 222 in S. S.
M E M P H IS .

First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Savior’s
C^ll,” and “Baptism a Figure.” Six received by tetter;
ten baptized; two approved- for baptism. Meeting
closes. Twenty-six additions.
Central—Pastor Potts preached at both hours. The
church worshipped for the first time in the newly reno
vated auditorium, which for the past three months
has been undergoing' extensive repairs and improve
ments. Pastor’s theme: "Reaching Forth to Those
Things Which are Before.” One addition by letter.
A great day in the history of the church.
Bellevue—Pastor H. P. H urt preached at both hours
on "The Old and the New Home,” and "The Cruci
fixion.” Three baptized; 1 for baptism; 1 by letter.
Boulevard—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “Tlie
Fruitless Life,” and “Christ the Refiner.” Good day.
Seventh St.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both
hours on “Three Revelations— ( i ) Self; ( 2 ) Savior;
( 3 ) Salvation,” and “Personal Dedication.” One re
eeived by letter; 2 for baptism; 2 baptized.
LaBelle Place—Rev. W. R. Farrow of Covington,
Tenn., preached. One received by letter. Dr. A. C.
Cree of Nashville, was unanimously called as pastor.
McLemore—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at both
hours. Four baptized; 2 approved for baptism.
Rowan—Pastor preached at both hours. Six addi
tions by letter. Good S. S.
Union Ave.—Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at both
hours on “Christ Seeking to Save the Lost,” and
“Prisoners of Hope.” Eight received since last re
port.
Binghamton—Pastor O. T .Finch preached 'a t both
hours on “Baptism,” and "Missions.” One conversion;
two received by leter.
'

K N O X t r iL U .

Etowah—Pastor W. N. Rose preached in the morn
ing on "The Message to Pergamenn;” evening sub
ject, "A Broken-hearted Father.” Large congrega
tions. 132 in S. S.
Maryville—Preaching by Pastor W. B. Rutledge on
“The Story of a Little Girl as a Foreign Missionary,”
and “Jesus as a Disturber.” Large increase in S. S.
Six additions by letter and one forward for prayer.
Tbirty-six in B. Y. P. U.
South Knoxville—Preaching morning and night hy
Pastor A. J. Holt on "The Influence of Woman.” Text,
"The House was Filled With the Odor of the Oint
ment.” At night on “Judas Iscariot.” 160 in S. S. and
70 in B. Y. P. U. One baptized at night.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached at both hours on
“The Travail of the Church,” and “God’s Willingness
and Man’s Unwillingness.” 407 in S. S .; 1 approved for
baptism. J. M. Anderson. begins meeting.
Beaver Dam—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on Satur
day and Sunday on “Pure Religion,” and “Why Will
Cmd U u g h and Who Will He Laugh A t?”
First—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “Christ’s Con
fidence in His People,” and "The Supreme Need.”
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Perryman in a meeting in
Elizabethton. W. L. Winfrey preached in the- morn
ing and Dr. McGrannahait at night.
. Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both
hour* on “Abounding to Your Account,” and “A Ring
of Gold in a Sinner’s Snout.” One by letter; two con
versions; 376 in S. S .; one baptized.
Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate preached at bulh
hours on “The Church,” and "It it Enough.” 134 in
Sunday school.
GIcnwood—J. H. Sharp preached in the afternoon

BAXUM AN

Harriman—(Trenton S t ) — 250 in S. S .; 54 in Emory
St. Mission S. S. Pastor W. C. McPherson preached
to large congregations morning and evening on "Mo
tive* for Service,” and "Backsliding.” He preached
at Emory St. Mission at 3:15 p.m. Sunday, Nov. t,
was Rally Day at Trenton” St. S. S .; 500 people were
present, 355 being members of the school. It was a
great day. Two have been received for baptism since
last report.
Our meeting here has been in progress a few days
and we have had two additions by letter. Rev. L D.
Summers and hit brother are preaching and tinging
the gospel with power. We expect God’s name to be
glorified in these meetings. Readers, pray for us.
J . W . M ount .

Pulaski, Tenn.
Good services at M t O livet The church called me
for another year. This is one of our best churches.
Sunday they made me a nice cash present for dental
work. Hereafter I will not be sensitive on a smile
because of absent teeth. Many thanks to the givers,
especially Richard Gannis and Q em Sullivan.
G. A. O gle.
Mt. Juliet.
W e bad Brother W. D. Hudgins, of Estill Springs,
with us last Sunday, Nov. 1. He spoke from our pul
pit morning and evening to tlie delight of the splendid
audiences that heard him. We organized a B. Y. P.
U. in the afternoon, with 36 members. ' Hudgins is
a real live man, and will help every soul he touche*.

I commend him to the churches in Tenitessee in the
great work he is doing at Sunday School Field ^ c retary. Our work at Portland is moving on with jinabated interest and our future it. bright.
Portland, Tenii.

.

. , .

„

I gave myself only two day* i(| Atlsinta, .but.wilj)-a
speedy privaration hastily fled . f o f - . warmer .dime.
Last Sunday <I spoke twice to my former congrega
tion, in O rlanda }iext Sunday I am to . “supply”. ,at
Sanford, and n u t week drop d o w n .l^ miles further
south, to Arcadia, j h e work down there in D e ^ o
county , is waiting and the door stands wide, opei^ to
the w o rk t^r.,My , )»;alth., it, i*p, much ■improvt^d, Apt ,I
hope to be q^jte..,busy fof the Master al.l.,.wjnter, and
then return to roy_|muc|i-love(l, wor.k in. Atlanta in the
spring.
,
, ..W . A. Ntxson..
Arcadia, Fla.
Let me insist that you go steadily on in the war
you are waging against saloons and every other emis
sary o f sin and Satan. If any one hollows, be sure it
is some whiskey-soak that you’ve ,hit. We have piraty
of them, I fear, even in our Baptist churches. Let us
push the .fight^till they not ^i^Iy will', be'driven froim
the churches''they disgrace^ Init .will be, willing to de
part out of respectable. society^ or go to God in deep
repentance an^l with sl)am^ ask ^ I t . forgiveiKst for
aiding the iniquitous' traffic. How any man o f any
church, or even one who can lay the least claims to
morality, can refuse to wash his hands of all the sjn,
sorrow, anguish, crimes and bloodshed caused by whis
key and open saloons by voting for thei^ or voting
against State-wide prohibition, it more than I can ac
count for.
J. M. W illiams .
Rev. T. ■O. Reese, (Tity Evangelist of Nashville,
closed last night an eifcelltat meeting with our church.
The meetings lasted for bine 'day's.' ' Much' good wls
accomplished and the church is very much strength
ened as the result of the meetings. I want to say
that B ra Reese is a most excellent preacher, and in
saying this I but express the sentiments of not only
the members of this church, but also of the people In
the town in general. He speaks with ease and grace,
and presents the Gospel in a forceful and most fatcin^
ating manner. It is a difficult matter to decide w
one of his'serm ons impressed me imnt—all of-then
being so full of the Gospel. Bro. Reese hat travelled
much, and noted many passing events, and with these
incidents he illustrates hit sermons with telling e f f ^ .
His sermon, “Who Are the Baptists?” is the best I
have ever heard. From this sermon, illustrated a*'it
is t9fth three large charts, one gets more church his
tory than he could get from books almost in a life
time. He gives a bistory of the church clear up from
the days of the apostles to the p'resent time. It' it s
most convindng sermon, and shows great research.
Bro. Reese i t 'a learned man and a great Bible stu
dent. I consider hU series 6 f sermons the best I have
ever had the privilege of listening to. I am in no way
seeking to boost our young brother, but only expressing
my earnest convictions.
T hos. W. D avis . '
Franklin, Tenn.
R EC EN T EVEN TS
Says the NoshviUe Banneri -“Those who favor the
entire abolition of-the saloons from Tennessee declare
with confidence- that the State-widers anil have a safe
working majority in both houses. This chim seems
to be well founded and the opinion is very general
that the next Legislature will pass a bill for the total
abolition of saloons from within the borders of this
State.”
I
The Cletreland Herald says: '‘To the careful ob
server it seems far distant when we can possibly have
State-wide, prohibition. Among the Dcpiocrats, there
is not a sufficient number of - them who favor. State
wide prohibition to nominate-a candidate, and rather
than vote the Republican ticket th ey have proven by
their action that they would rather retain the tale of
liquor than to vote for-a Republican, though be it: at
pure a man at ever lived and stood for .’all- moral re
forms asked.’' We hope it it not to bad-as that. The direotory 'o f tife Calvary-churck, Washington,
D. C , of Whieh'-Dr. 'Samuel H.- Greche h|P been poor
tor for neady 4hirfy year*,..shew* a tdbd membership
of 1724 and'a Sunday ichwI.enitillmanCoi ^ 579. -The
total receipts for last -yeSr- were - 134,8 is, of wbiob
amount $4^382 went fo r'H o m e Missions,. $5/951 (dr
Foreign Missions, $4,419 for sundry .benevolent ob
jects, $ 1,400 for church exteuskm, a ^ $>>435 to the
Columbia Association, the Baptist Hfigis and the p u b 
lication Society..
" ---■
• . *-*11
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larger, but for the fact that the reports
of five of our workers failed to reach
us in time to be included in .this Record.
The number of baptisms, for the year
= = M IS S IO N S = i
• ” has really been more than 1,600. '
These figures tell enough to stir the
hearts of all who long and pray and
S ^ le Board—W. C. Golden, D. D.,
work for the progress of the kingdom.
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Every true follower of Christ must be
moved
by these facts. There is a trinity
Tenn.; W. M. W oodco^, Treasurer,
The Queen of Fruits,
in every life; namely, God, self, and
Nashville, Tenn.
neighbor. By this, we are bound to
are the source o f
Home Missioat—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
gether by Heavenly obligations. All our
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
gooilncss is 'little better than veneering
the chief ingredient of
if Bibleless homes and lost souls do
Ga.{- Rcv.iW . H. Major, Covington,
not
move
us
to
greater
endeavor.
The
Tenii., Vice-President for Tennessee.
condition of our State furnishes a place
Foreign 'Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing where we may all find the w orthiest,
ham, •D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
ta.sk'and the highest opportunity.
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Tabulated ReporL
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Missionaries em ployed_____
52
Tennessee.
Colporters em ployed_______
44
Total number of workers-.’. .
96
Sunday School and Colfortage—Rev.
D.ays labored _____________
13,810
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding
Stations supplied reg u la rly _
268
^ e only Baking Pow der
Secretary, N ash ^ le, Tenn., to whom all
Stations supplied irregularly837
funds -and communications should be
Sermons prc.ached _________
8,275
made from
.•\ddrcsscs delivered _______
2,565
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Total sermons and addresses.
10,840
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Professions of f a i t h ----------3290
OrfHans' Home—C. T. Cheek, NashMakes the food finer, more healthful.
Churches o rg an ized ___ ------12
ville,‘ Tenn., President, to whom all sup Constituent memlH-rs__ ____ '
178
ILapti.sms _________________
1,540
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
No Alnm— No Lime Pboeplutea
Rcceivcrl by le t te r _________
909
Nashville, T^nn., .Treasurer, to whom all
Received by rcl. and res____
247
money should be sent; Rev. R K. Cox,
Tot,al receiv ed ___________
2,874
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
Chs. paid mission pastors___ $11,9,10 35
Evangeliatic Work.
Collected for State Missidns— 2,059 55 worship' has invariably worked to their
all communications should be addressed.
harm. The title in nearly a half-dozen
It was a distinct loss to this depart
Ministerial Education — For Union
Church Building,
such houses has strangely fallen into
ment of work when Bro. J. II. Ander
University, address J. C Edenton, Jack- Church houses e re c te d _____
19 the hands of other people during the
son left us. ()ur.-coiii|H-usatioii is in
son. Term.; for Carson and Newman
Church houses re p a ire d ____
29 year. O ur Baptist churches seem to
the coutideiicc that we have in his abil
Houses
put
into
service
.'__
48
be lacking in some quality necessary to
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Je f
ity to do a greater work where he lias
0 )st of building and repairing. 19,676 25 get possession of such Iniililings even
gone. It seems to have been a provi
ferson City, Term.—
though
they
have
paid
one-third,
or
even
dence that put a man of such character
S unday School Department,
Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. V ir
one-half of the price of construction.
and fitness of life where he is to teach
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Teiin.;
Sunday Schools o rganized__
99 ■I'he bad_ judgment jn going into such
the English Bible to so many of our
T. R-. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Enrollment in s a m e _.,_____
4,010 combinations is somewhat atoneil for
young ministers. We arc hoping and
S. S. supplied with literature88 by the honest refusal to take the other
confidently expecting for him to do even
Jacksota, Tenn.
Sunday ^ h o o l ad d resses___
1,167 part for nothing.
a larger work in cvaiigelism through
Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
Sunday School institutes held
13
these young men who are gtiiiig out' into
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
Sunday School Department.
all the world to jireach the Gospel.
Colportage Department,
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.;. Corres
Shortly after the resignatioii of Bro.
Our 1,608 Baptist churches in this
Colporters employed _______
44 State report, through their As.sociationaI
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
Anderson, the Board employed Bro. 1.
Bibles
and
.Testaments
so
ld
..
2,995
1).'
Summers, of Greenfield, as evange
306 Russell Street, East Nashville,
minutes, 896 Sund.ay-schools. This is
Bibles & Testaments donated
1,115 evidently far below the facts. One As list. He basidotic a marvelous v/ork.
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
Other bonks so ld ___________
5,540 sociation that reported only five Sunday
Tlic Lord’s hand seem s-to lie on this
801 Fifth^Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.;
I'ctal books handled_______
9,650 Schools luas fourteen, and another re good brother in his labors. His heart is
Chairman of Literature Committee,- Receivcil from sale of liooks. 4235 25 porting nine, has scventeeii. This will
constantly turned toward this kind of
280 75
Received for S. S. and Col__
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
indicate something of the laxity in pre work. Ills soul is on fire for the lost
of this Slate and of the world. He
paring Associatioii.al letters. Some of
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
Houie-to-Houae Work,
the minutes m.ake no reference what is not only evangelistic, but a thorough
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
missionary. He began work, the batter
Religious visits m a d e ______
25,120 ever to Sunday Schools. There arc
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
part of June. The results of his labor
Families prayed w ith _______
4295 probably from 1,000 to 1^200 Sunday
for this .short periml a rc : 182 baptisms,
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss H ar Families found without Bible
959 Schools in the State. There, ought to
and a total of 229 additions to the
These figures speak volumes to every lie one in every church. This sboiiid
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow
churches
where he has labored.
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super interested soul. If we have been anx be the lowest mark o f our endeavor.
ious aliout the work of the year, and
We
are
expecting
greater
things
in
our
The
Laymen’s Movenlent.
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth
have given our money, and prayed for
Sunday School woric The Board has
The possibilities for the ’ laymen in
Ave., .S., Nashville. Tenn.; Editor. . the workers, these facts will furnish in employed Bro. W. D. Hudgins, who
spiration for more earnest endeavor
Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church Street,
will give himself entirely to the inter the kingdom of our Lord are very
great. If they will give their good busi
during the coming year.
ests of this work in the State. He has
Nashville, Tenn.
ness sense, their toil and prayers, and
been a successful literary teacher, and
their possessions according to their abil
W orkers and T heir Work,
has had wide experience as Sunday
We have enrolled 96 workers during
School teacher, superintendent, and al ity,' it will work a revolution in mis
ANNUAL REPORT OF T H E S TA TE
sions and church life. Hitherto, there
the year. Of this numlicr, 52 arc mis most anything else in coniicction with a
MISSION BOARD.
has been a kind of restraint or fear that
sionaries and 44 arc colporters. There
Sunday School. O ur plan is to induce
The State Mission Board presents the are 37 of these that have given their full every Association to have an annual
seems to have held them back. It is full
record of its’ stewardship to" this, the
time for this to pass away, and for the
time to the work. Some of them are
Suod,ay School Convention or Institute
thirty-fourth session of the Tennessed" paid partly by the churclies that they
layman as well as-the preacher to re- .
of its own. It is hoped that thorough
Baptist Convention. In grateful aemeiiilicr that the Master has appointed
serve and partly by the State Mission
organization ni.ay be effectcil in these
to every man his' work.
knowledgment of the blessings of our
Board. Others arc paid entirely by the' meetings so as to reach every church
The last Convention committed the
Heavenly Father, we send it forth wi^h
in- the most helpful way. Every Asso
State Mission Board, whose funds in
layman’s work to the State Board, ask
our greetings to the Baptist brother-' clude the gift of $2,5(X) from the Home
ciation where the plan has been pre
ing that three laymen be appointcil to
hood of the State.
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist
sented has entered into it heartily.
ta'ke this work in hand. The committee
The year ^ust closed has been one
Convention. We acknowledge this gift
Colportage
DepartmenL
has prepared a little manual for men’s
of deep'Solicitude with the Board. T h e. with grateful hearts, but this is not
meetings, suggesting plans for organi
financial condition of the whole country, enough. It should have the emphasis
The gifts to our' Colportage work
zations, with.constitution find by-laws,
and other disturbances, have, not been
of larger contributions from our people.
have fallen off during the year. We
and other helps. ,Thc State Board has
equalled in the last dozen years. The
TJic reports show 13,810 days la have had 44 workers in, the field who
record of our work has not been what
bored, 10,840 sermons and addresses de have done untold good. There is no ■ printed the manual for free distribution,
and any church desiring them will re
we had', hoped, but iri-some respects "it
livered, 3,128 professions of faith, 12 more Christly work than this, when it
ceive thcni, postpaid, on application.
is beyond-that of any former year.
churches organized, 1,540 persons bap is well done. These humble men liave
There
have probably been'as many as
The gifts for the yc.ir have been as
tized, 1,334 received by letter and oth sold during the year 2,995 Bibles am i'
twciity-livc
Brotherhoods and orgatiizafollows: Foreign Missions, $22,059.60;
erwise, making a total of 2^74 persons Testaments, and have given away 1,115
tions of other names formed. Every
Home Missions, $14,235.18; State Mis received into the churches by our work others at. the expense of ,.the Board.
Association, where the work has. been
sions, $15,687.78; Orphans' Home, $6,- ers. We rejoice in this'record, but sa<l- They have also sold 5,540 other good
123.15; Sunday School and Colportage, ■ nrss is mingled with our joy in the loss books,' makitig a total of 9,650 Bibles, presented,-has appointed a committee to
press the matter within its lioutids. VVe
$629.69; Ministerial Education, $1,761.- of one of our missionaries. Rev. R W.
Testaments, and other good books put
are hoping tliat_ laymen will interest
65; Ministerial Relief,,$1,377..11; making
Rqcse. lie laboreil in our Convention
into the hands of the people. We ac themselves in this work throughout all
a total ,bt"$61,874.16 given to tlie seven
city. Death called him to his reward. knowledge with gratitude the gift of
the
State.
o b j e c t s ' \ h e Convention during the
He w as'a'Christian gentleman, a loving $500 worth of books and Bibles during
Other Helpers.
past year.
husband and father, a true friend, and
the year from the Sunday School Board
The gains have been as follows : F o r a noble minister of the Gospel.
We cannot mention' all who "have
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
eign Missions, $4^962.38; H om e. Mis
helped so pobly during "the past year.
The sale of Bibles, Testaments, and
Church Building.
sions, $1,098.92; Orphans’ Home, $1,073.Brethren Anderson, Waller, Holt, Hale,
other gooil Jxxiks is not all the work
07; lilinistrrinl Education;-$134.72; dhil
This is one of' Ihe mo'st important de done by fliese colporters. Tljey have
Dowell and others .have taken the Sec
Ministerial Relief, $166.41; making a to partments of our State Mission work.
retary’s
'place in Associations, and have
had a large part in the 10240 sermons
tal gain for th» five objects of ^,435.We have more than 100 churches in the and addresses-delivered, the 25,120 re done valuable work. Every Association
50. The Josses Iwve been as follows;. State that have no houses of worship.
ligious,.visits, made, and th e.4295 fam has had a -special representative’ from
State Mlss'kins) ip70.?)3;' and Sunday
They use dwellings, halls, schoolhouses ilies prayed with. To them also belongs
the Board but four. Three, of-.oiir AsSchool and •Colportage, $267.86; 'mak and buildings of other denominations. a large share in organizing tlic 99 Sun .sociations arc in session during this
ing a tqtal loss-of $1,038.79. -T h e total There arc nearly 200 others that are in day Schools with their enrollment of
Convention.
net gait) ,fpr ^be year is $6,396.71.
partnership with lodges and people of 4,010-- The preaching of these colporters
The Sunday Schools have h'eipcd this
T h ere’IS great joy to. every worker, other faith. ^Some of these- churohes
year
as never before. They h iv e-s'i’it
ha^ rqsulted in 635 out, of the 32W proand giver,“ln the fact thht we had a proi have lost their p.-irtnership Claims dur fessions”of faith reported, and 331 out
m through the mite', boxes alone $S^.48j
fession'of faith'!’foe'every $4.76 spenf
ing the year. T liis’will "be a'lileiiing t'd' of the 1,540 baptisms. It will be seen
It, is probable that a t much as $ 1,000 has
in StatejMiSMftoaswsk dttring tlie'year.
them, if it only forces th 8m to 'Im ild ' from ‘this that about onc 7fiftli of the been received for Slate Missions from
We had d-549 ^ t i s i n s , which is more • for themselves. j
.1 . ,.j ■ professions and baptisms of the year
this source during the year. This hus>
than the Bf^rd.Jias ever reported in apy . T he.upion.of flaptisu
oily came through the.w ork of these noble
resulted, not only from the special ef
previous’year." 'TffMe ngiires'woiild be gamzations in the erectior^ o r^ o q ses o f men w^oni we call f^dport^rs.
fort made in the schools,-but from the
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An A tlanta' P hysician Is Curing
C atarrh by a Sim ple Hom e
Rem edy and w ill m ail a
T rial T reatm en t
Free.
Those who have long cloubtcrt
w hether there really Is a successful
remedy for catarrh will be glad to
learn th a t Dr. niosser, of Atlanta, Ga.,
lias dlscovorod a method whereby ca
tarrh can bo eradicated to the very
la st symptom.
He will send a free sample by mall
to any man or woman suffering with
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal
deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up
feeling In noso and throat, dlfllcult
breathing, or any of the many symp
toms of catarrh.
Dr. Blosser's Remedy Is radically
different from all others, being sim
ple, hprmlesB, Inexponsivo and requir
ing no Instrum ent or apparatus of any
hind.
If you wish a demonstration of what
this rem arkable remedy will do, send
your name and address to Dr. J. W.
niosser, 204 W alton street, Atlanta,
Ga.. and you will reedvo by return
mall a free package and an Illus
trated booklet. W rite before you for
get It.
Six years ago, there were fit'tecn coun
ty silc.s, and tive whole counties without
a Baptist cburch.' Tod.ay, there is not
a county without a Baptist chnrcb. Sev
en comity sites, however, arc still desti
tute. Uuimigjliis time, 69 biiilditigs have
been erected, and 224 repaired at a cost
of $!(>♦,307. This work h.as all been
done under the supervision of our misvery wise plan of mission study in our
Stind.ay Scliool literature.
'I'lie work of the women of our State
also calls forth our gratitiule. During
the year they have cotitributed $3,453.99
to State Missions alone. Many of our
noble laymen have been beard in their
Associalional meetings, as well as in
tb iir cburcbes, in behalf of State Mis
sions. -The work of all Ihesc, with the
bailors of the untiring pastors of our
State, is all graciously recognized. Our
losses would have been overwhelming
bad it not been for their interest and
help. To e.aeli and. every one we extend
grateful itbanks for all that they have
done.
Results of Special Effort.
sionaries.' In some of the fields there
was not a Baptist to be foniid until the
missionary or evangelist went on the
field. As soon as churches were organ
ised, oiir faithful cburcb-builder. Rev.
W. 11. Knnions, tCiok charge.
This special church building cITort lias
resulted in the erection of ton good
buildings, with an average valuation of
$1,500. 'I'hrce others arc in process of
construction. We have furnished the
builder, and given to these cburcbes as
fo llo w s C e n te rv ille , $100; Wavcrly,
$100; Ashland City, $494.82; Monterey,
$259.40; Kslill Springs, $352.26; Cowan,
$103.93; l-'ostcrville, $200; Etowalt,
$29.74; Hobenwald, $479.26; and West
Shiloh, $978.75. To this latter church.
Brother Runions gave three full months
of time. It has cost us inorc money
than any other house in the State. Be
sides tliese, there arc a mihibcr of .oth
ers to which we gave, where our builder
did not go.
. A Look Ahead.
At the close of- each Convention year,
requests begin to-pour in. At the first
meeting of last year, the calls for help
amounted to $29,000. The indications

D r.Mil k s *
A n t i -P a i n P i l l s

roR Headache
A n d O th e r PeJns
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arc that they arc going to be nearly as
great this year. The resignation of some
half-dozen missionaries during the year,
and the action of a few of our churches
in declaring themselves self-supporting,
and the failure to secure men for the
city of Nashville in keeping with the
instructions of the Convention, saved
our Board from an embarrassing com
dition.
The receipts for the first eleven
months of the past year were less than
$7,000, while our expenditures were
more than $14,000. Nearly $8,000 was
received during September, more than
'*1ialf of which came on tlic last day.
T hese gifts arc splendid when they do
come, but their delay creates great anx
iety and uncertainly. The increase of
more than $6,000 over the gifts of last
year is a ni.aticr of great rejoicing. It
would be glorious if we could do no
belter. It is plain to be seen, however,
that when one object increases to a
very-large c.xtcnt, others must suffer.
The need of more earnest endeavor
for State Missions is evident to all. The
conditions of our territory make it nec
essary that we do more than ever. There
arc multitudes of lost people in our
iKumds, whose condition is like unto an
cient Israel, and the words of the proph
et seem to be thoroughly applic.abic:
" The whole head is sick, anil the whole
heart is faint, from the sole of the foot
even unto the head, there is no sound
ness in it, but wounds, and bruises, and
pulrifying sores. They have not been
clothed, neither liound up, neither molli
fied with ointment.”, Tlie only remedy
for this sad condition of heart and life
is the Gospel. Our rc.sponsibilily is not
lessened because lost men in Tennessee
arc near us. If we would do welt the
task laid upon us by our Lord, we must
go out and compel them to come in.
Yonrs in service,
W. C. G olden.
Corresponding Secretary.
DAKDRUbT
Is a form of skin disease peculiar to
the scalp. I’ropcrly treateil it is as eas
ily cured as any other skin trouble, but
you must have an agent that will not
only kill the germ and assist nature in
healing the sores, but will lift the scales
and tiny germs from the pores and
channels of the skin so th.at the sur
face shall be clear for nature's action.
Tcltcrine does .all th is; it not only
kills the germs but breaks tip the c.akc
like forination on the scalp and le.ails to
a permanent cure. Try it.
Teltcrine is an unequalcd remedy for
eczema, pimples, tetter, ringworm and
other skin di.seases. 50 cents .at your
drug store, or by mail on receipt of
price. Sbupirine Co., Sav.aiin.ab, Ga.
TKIBUTK TO T H E ME.MORY OK
REV. EVERETT S. BRYAN.
At a called meeting o f Ihe Baptist
church of Ia:b.anon, Tenn., the following
paper was adopted:
/
Death has called from our midst our
highly esteemed and deeply beloved
brother. Elder E. S. Bryan. He died at
bis home in Lebanon, Sept. 28, at the
age of 52 years.
He was born Oct. 13, 1856, near Shop
Springs, in this county. His parents
were pious and God-fearing, and he was
brought up in the nurture and admoni-:
lion of the Ixtrd.
Four children composed the family,
three sons and one daughter, but of
Ihesc only the sister survives — Mrs.
.I-aura B. Patton, of Sante Ee, Tenn.,
wife of Elder J. \V. Patton.
ICarly in boyhood Everett S. Bryan,
the second son, dcvcloitcd a most unfor
tunate ailment which made him a cripple
for life, and finally caused bis death.
With every year his lameness increased
and for Ihe bast ..four rendered him
helpless. As the, end drew near be
became sitecchless -as well, and during
this last /c a r his sufferings grew intense,
and even sleep beenme almost impossi
ble. Yet he maintained a cheerful spir
it and was never heard to murmur,-or
kuown to complain.
Grateful for every kindness, he made

those altout him understand in bis own
louebing way that bis one regret was
for burdening them, and being coniIK'llcd to tax their strength and patience
so sorely.
He ardently desired to live, not be
cause death had any terrors for him, but
bcc.ausc of his deep devotion to bis be
loved wife and children, he wisbeil to
remain with them.
Before be became entirely speechless
—and realizing be soon would be so—
be dictated to bis uncle. Dr. J. M.
Phillips, who was his pastor also, the
following statement, which he requested
should be read at bis funeral:

TERRIBLE CRAMPS ^ :

' t .. -------- ■

'

“My wife,” •srrites Joe Moorhead,
of Archibald, Okla., “had been troub
led with cramps, every month, from
the time she first came to woman- '
hood.' She would bo in bed from
four to seven days at a time.. <
"She tried doctor’s remedies, but
they did her no good, so, after many
years of . suiTering, I gave her
CARDUI, as you directed. After
she had taken one bottle, she was not
bothered any more with cramps, and
now she has a fine boy baby.
"AVe yecommend Cardui to all wo-‘
"I have in my heart a great deal I
men who suffer from female troubwould like to say, for I know the lime
les.” A.
^
of my departure from the world is
Cardui, as you know, iji** popular
drawing near. I wish I could live so as
to see my children grown, but every medicine with women. It is popu
lar because it has been found to re
thing is well with me. My only regret
is the sins of past years—yet I know lieve their pains, bring roses to pale
they arc all forgiven—washed away in checks, strength to weak bodies and
nerves.
my Savior's blood. I never knew the
Its specific action is on the cause
precise lime of my conversion, yet I
feel .sure that I have been born again. of most female ills, and thus, it is
In my affliction I am happy the greater a medicine especially for women,
part of the lime. I do wish I now ‘ with a record of over 60 years of
could speak and express my fccHngs to success, in the treatment of troubles
%
you, and 1 want to prai.se Him who has peculiar to women.
Cardui is sold at all drug stores,
been so good to me. I love Him and
with full instructions for use.
all His people. 1 love everybody, ami
Try Cardui
want them saved. I expect to meet you
in Heaven, ami, ob, what a happy meet
ing it will bel Praise God—Glory to
His name I”
He gave evidences of conversion when
only a boy, but did not unite with the
churjji until later—in his nineteenth
y e a r - 1875—and was baptized by his
pastor. Rev. W. B. Jones of Lebanon.

Ilis membership was transferred soon
after to the cliurch a t' Shop Springs,
and was Gjt^'ts authority set apart to the
work of the gospel ministry October 13,
1890. He then entered Ibc Baptist The
ological Seminary at Louisville, Ky., and
took a two years’ course there. While
serving, meantime, the Cedar Creek
church a s ' pastor, be was married to
the oldest daughter Of its senior deacon.
Miss Mary Bates.
After leaving Ibc Seminary he was
for two years pastor of Ihe Winchester
Baptist church (Tenn.). During the
years that followed he preached most
.acceptably to cburcbes of BedfortI,
Rutherford and Wilson counties, his
last pastorate being at Lasc:issas,
from which be moved to Lebanon. At
the urgent request of the pastor here
he filled his pulpit one time, and this
proved to be his last sermon. He c.ame
to the inorning service, however, when
ever it was possible, for be loved the as
sembly 'of Ibc saints, and the bouse of
God.
The officers and members of this
church desire to place on record their
testimony to the cb.iracter of Eildec
Bryan as a Christian gentleman and
minister of the Gospel. His whole life
showed the’ high and noble principles
tb.at led to right thinking and a close
walk with his Savior. In m.anncr be
was modest, gentle, kind, tender ami
consider.alc of others. He had fully lurrendered himself to the will of God and
bowed to it with childlike submission.
As. a preacher, be was earnest, faith
ful, .and wise. As a pastor, .-iffectiomate,
unselfish .and vigilant, realizing fully
his responsibilities as an umler-sbepherd,
and eager to win souls f6r bis Master
and Savior. '
'
Now, that his d.nys arc done, bis war
fare over, we.record our gr.alitudc ( 1)
for bis godly example as A inan and bis
faithful service, as prcx.qlier and pas
tor; especially., (pr (|tat Jorlilude and
faith that marked his beautiful life and
character u p t^ rd )^ )grAfl afflictions he
endurctl for tlie last four years.
2. Our deep sense of loss which his

(leatli brings to uur ebureb, ami tbc
cause of Christ.
3. Our earnest, hope and sincere
pr:iycr that God will raise up others to
take his place and contimic his work.
4. Our sympathy with bis wife, wito
mourns her loss so sadly, and the four .
young children bereft of one of the
best of fathers, and our prayers that
. the' God of all comfort will be with
tbcm and have tbcm under his care and
keeping forever.
J. M. I’miJ-irs,
Pastor. .
RonKUT W irr,

Clerk.
BULBS.
Plant now and have beautiful plants
for fall and the holidays. We have
been in the business for 28 years; make
no offer of free bulbs, but know that
wc can give you better value than most
bouses. Our line is complete and com
prises such well known bulbs as Hya
cinths, single and double; Crocus, Tu
lips, Narcissus, Roman
Hyacinths,
Dutch Hyacinths, Chini .e Sacred Lil
ies. Jonquils, Freesias, etc., in a variety
of colors. Write today for our cata
logue, which will be mailed free. In
formation and advice in regard to plant
ing bulbs and seeds freely given. Rascoe Drug Co., Broadway and Second
Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Scott’s Emulsion
is for coughs and colds as
well as for consumption.
It’s easy for S c o tt’s
Emulsion to cure a cold
or cough and it does it
better than anything else
because it builds up
and strengthens at the
s^ime time.
Don’t wait until you get
Consumption or Bronchi
tis. Get Scott *8.
Send thU advertUemcnl, together with lum t of
peper In which It appem, your addrcM au»d ^our
cenU to cover postage, and w« will tend you •
'‘Complete Handy A tlu of the World"
:t
::
8C O T T A B O W N E ,409P tvlStrott NewYorli
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p erso n s a t w hom th e supposed “ th r u s t" w as
J 9 a p i l 9 l a llU
IlC U w C lU l
m ade by him . A s he h as said publicly th a t he
Published w e ^ ly by the
m ean t n o offense, w e w a n t to say a s publicly
B A PTIST PU B U S H IN G COMPANY.
th a t w e took n o offense.
Eoga« E. Fouc - - . . Prttideni and Trtosurtr
A t th e sam e tim e, th o u g h , w e m u st e x p ress
G. C. Savage - ...................................Vict-Pretidenl o u r d issen t fro m som e o f his po sitio n s. B y

C A. Fo
TA.
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...........................................Sterttary
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what he calls the “system,” Dr. Burrows di<l not
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S E N A T O R C.ARM.ACK A SS.A SSI.N .A T E D .
_
lie
I
r 11
■ .
S e n a to r E . W . C arm ack w as foully assassin ated on th e stre e ts o f N ashville la st M o n d ay a fte r• D un can T
> r.* son, t>
u*
noon by
B.
C ooper a n dI 1his
R obin
^
. t
C ooper. Col. C ooper is a m em ber o f th e m achine
w hich S e n a to r C arm ack has so earn estly fo u g h t
,
I J
I
an d so v ig o ro u sly denounced.
T h e re is th e in ten sest feeling in N ash v ille an d
all o v e r th e S ta te a t th e d a sU rd ly affair.
We
.
.
canno t tru s t o urselves to w rite a b o u t it calm ly,
W e shall have so m eth in g m o re to say a b o u t
,..„«i,
w » r.ni„
^
^
say now tliat a tr u e r m an , a k in d lier h e a rt, a
nobler soul, a k n ig h tlie r sp irit n ev er lived. H e
1 1' , 1- 1 c I. •
f
i.•
died as he h ad lived, fig h tin g fo r his convictions.
If , as now seem s certain , his d e a th shall in su re
the p a ssa g e o f a S tate -w id e p ro h ib itio n m easu re,
.
.
.
.
.
he w ill n o t have died in vain. H is blood crieth
o u t from th e g ro u n d . “ H e b ein g deatl y et sjieakt\ ’’ H d ’ d f
us
e 1.
e le jo r
_________
N O T T H E “ S Y S T E M ’’

The communication by Dr. Lansing Burrows
on page 2 of this issue will be read with much
interest. With reference to it, allow us to say:
Dr; Burrows is our pastor. We are very fond
of him. He is large in body, large in mind and
large in heart. He has one of the tenderest
hearts of any one with whom we ever came in
contact.^ He is incapable of “personal reflections’’ intended to wound any one. We say
th e^ things becaus^ as chairman of the Committee on Order of Business, we were one of the

' " ‘^an m achine metho<ls in o u r C onvention. B u t,
' » '« • ;
m g such a m ean in g , w e m ay say th a t w e have
been ch a irm a n o f th e C o m m ittee on O rd e r o f
B usiness o f th e T en n essee B ap tist C onv en tion

y e a r a n d u sually g iv en it, ju s t a f t e r th e sermon,
is th e tim e especially r ^ u c s t e d by th e Sceneta ry o f the O rp h a n s ’ H o m e B o ard . H e dcsired th a t tim e because it w o u ld in su re him a
good audience.
N o, th e tro u b le. D r. B u rro w s, is n o t the “ sys-

tern," as you seem to think. The trouble simply
has been the time. W e h av e h ad only tw o and
.la y s . . ™ s , ( o r tho
o t ( h r C „„
vention. A nd fo r th e c o n sid eratio n o f all of
these im p o rta n t .subjects In M em p h is th is year
we had p ractically only tw o d ay s, o r really only

for perhaps fifteen years, most of the time while

a day and a half, because so many brethren left

jV o f. J . T . H en d erso n w as P re sid e n t o f th e C o nvention, all th e tim e since D r. . \ . U . B oone h as
been its P re sid e n t. A s c h a in n a n o f th e com m ittee, it has alw ay s been o u r aim to g iv e ev ery
in terest ju s t a s m uch tim e an d as g o o d a tim e a s
p racticable. O f co u rse in th e lim iteil a m o u n t

a t noon on th e second d ay , in c lu d in g D r. Burrow s.
W h a t is needed is more time. It was
decided th is y e a r th a t th e n e x t m e e tin g w ill be
W eilnesday, so as to g iv e u s th re e full days
fo r th e m eetin g o f th e C on v en tio n . In th a t case.
w e w ill hav e an ab u n d an ce o f tim e fo r every ol>-

*'*’’*^ before the Convention, it was impossi-

jpot to come before the Convention.

As we

every in te re st the l^ s t liour, o r p e rstated publicly a t th e last C o n v en tio n , anticipatm uch tim e a s it
o r d eservetl.
in g fo r the first tim e th a t w e w o u ld be doomed
"
alw ay s consulted th e re p re se n ta to be ch airm an o f th e C o m m ittee on O rd e r of
‘'"=.
in terests to com e b e fo re
lu .sin ess ag a in n e x t y e a r, as w e h av e been most
C onvention an d have ilone th e b est w e could, o f th e tim e fo r th e jiast fifteen y e a rs, w hen the
.» a r ly a lw a y ,w ltl , th e ir .^ r o v a l ^ 2 ' J ' S
C onvention .leehle,! to g i v . t h , L .la y , to the
C onvention, let u.s say, t e j w d t e
m eetin g n e x t y e a r, w e m ad e o u t a n o r d e r o f busap ix n n tm en t o f th e com m ittee, is no t responsible
m ess. In th is o rd e r o f business w e pro p o sed to
b«sinc.ss a n d is only resp o n sip jv e one h o u r to .M inisterial R elief, tw o hours
‘^a«’Lvmg it o u t
A t th e last C onvention
^ |,a lf to E d u catio n , tw o h o u rs to S ta te Misco m m ittee especially in stru cted th e ch a irm a n
s,ons. tw o h o u rs to F o re ig n .Missions, a w hole
req u est th a t th e I resid en t w ould c a rry o u t th e
ev en in g to H o m e M issions, a n h o u r each to the
business a s n early a s p racticable, a n d
H o sp ital, D eno m in atio n al L ite ra tu re , T em p erreq u est w as publicly m atle.
f t seem s to u s th a t th e tim e allow ed
W e believe, o f course, in m issions an d ediicaw ould be sufficient fo r each o bject,
tio n , anti w e believe th a t these should have th e
H o w ev er, by action o f th e C o n v en tio n , w hich
rig h t o f w ay in th e C onvention a n d be g iv e n
action m et th e ex p re sse d a p p ro v a l b o th o f the
the. m o st tim e an d th e best tim e. T h is h a s a lP re sid e n t a n d o f th e C h a irm a n o f th e Com w ay s been done. ^ .\t'th e last C onvention an h o u r
m ittee on O r d e r o f B usiness, D r. B u rro w s has
a h a lf w as p v e n to S ta te M issions, an h o u r
C h a irm a n o f th e C om m ittee on P ro a u d a h a lf to ed ucation, an h o u r a n d a h a lf to
g ra m a n d O rd e r o f B usiness fo r n e x t y e a r. P erH om e A lissions, an d a \\h o lc n ig h t to F o re ig n
sonally, w e feel relieved, a n d shall be in terested
.Missions. N o o th e r su b ject ex cep t th e M n itaseein g th e o rd e r o f business m ad e o u t by him .
riu m , w hich w as g iv en an h o u r an d a h a lf, w as
t|,g t
w ill g iv e an a b u n d an ce o f tim e
g iven m ore th a n an h o u r, a n d m ost su b je c ts w e re
jo .M issions a n d E d u catio n
W e tr u s t how ever
g iv en only h a lf an h o u r. W e c a n n o t a g re e ,
th a t the B Y P U w o rk W o m a n ’s W o rk Reth o u g h , w ith D r. B u rro w s, th a t th e su b je c ts
Hgjous L ite ra tu re f e m o e ra n c e etc w ill not be
m entioned should l)c th e only on es d iscu ssed be- c^„V eiy ign o red
*
^
fore th e C onvention. W e believe th a t o p p o r- vVe w a n t to u rg e u p o n th e b re th re n t h a t they
tu n ily should be g iven fo r th e discu ssio n o f
w ill g o a t th e b e g in n in g o f th e C on v en tio n and
o th e r su b jects w hich a re in cidental to m issions
s,g y u n til th e close. In th a t w ay w e shall have
a n d edu catio n , b u t w hich, a t th e sam e tim e, a re
p len ty o f tim e fo r th e co n sid eratio n o f every
o f m o re o r less im portance, such a s th e B. \ .
su b ject. S u re ly they o u g h t to be able to giv e
P . U ., W o m a n ’s W o rk , R elig io u s L ite ra tu re ,
„ ,u c h tim e to th e C onvention. I t com es
T em p eran ce, etc. In co n sid eratio n o f th e fact,' f,ut once a y e a r.
w hich D r. B u rro w s m entio n ed , th a t th e B. Y .
’ _____________

P- U work and Woman’s Work had been dis-

a

COTTON-PICKING MACHINE.

• cussed in o th e r m eetin g s a t th e tim e o f th e C onvention, each o f th ese su b je c ts w as g iv en o n ly
M om lay, w hen m o st
o f th e d eleg a tes w e re gone.
W e believe
is nn uo it sum
sufficient
u tn cv c, thouerh
iiiu u g n , th
m aa it it
u i.-.
ciciii
o
have th ese su b jects discussed b e fo re o u tsid e
bodies, b u t th a t th e y o u g h t to be discussed b e fo re
th e C onvention, so a s to g e t th em b efo re th e
m em bers o f th e C onvention.
R eligious L ite ra tu re , w e w ould, o f
course, be a p a rtia l ju d g e , b u t it is o u r opinion
th e re is n o th in g w hich w ould h elp a lo n g
the cause o f M issions a n d E d u catio n m o re th a n
jq ggj
deno m in atio n al p a p e r in to th e hom es
o f all o u r people, so as to g iv e th em in fo rm a tio n
on th e ’su b jects o f M issions a n d E d u catio n . A n d
a discussion o f th is su b ject o n th e floor o f th e
C onvention w ould lead to a g re a te r d issem in a° n r lite ra tu re , a n d so to an e n la rg e m e n t
O” *" m issio n ary a n d ed u catio n al w o rk .
W ith referen ce to th e su b ject o f T em p eran ce,
we believe th a t th e g re a te st enem y in th e w ay
M issions an d E tlucation is th e
liq u o r traffic, a n d th a t w hen y o u succeed in
d riv in g o u t th a t liq u o r traffic fro m a com m un ity o r a S ta te , you pave th e w ay fo r M issions
E ducation by rem o v in g th e g re a te st o b stacle to th e ir p ro g re ss, aiid conseq u en tly th a t it is
em inently a p p ro p ria te to discu ss th e su b ject o f

„ ,
.
A m o n g all th e in v en tio n s th e re w ere tw o
w hich, w hile o f g re a t im p o rtan ce, y et seem ed inipossible. O n e w as th e a ir ship; a n o th e r, a cotB oth o f th ese have *now
'picker.
,
1 been t in-■
>ente<l. I h e W rig h t B ros, s w n to hav e solved
problem o f a e rial n av ig atio n . I t is now announced th a t M r. J o h n S . T h u rm a n , fo rm erly
L y n ch b u rg , V a., now o f S t. L o u is, h a s invented a co tto n -p ick er w hich w ill really pick coton th® sam e p rin cip le o f th e com 
p ressed a ir a n d v acuum ho u se-clean in g m achin®ry o t h is o w n invention. T h e fo llo w in g description is g iv en o f th e m a c h in e :
^ motor driven by gasoline, the most inexpensive
obtained today, is mounted on a widcwheeledtnick. The operation of this engine produces
® vacuum in a tank connecting with a receptacle for
•*’' K»‘h«red cotton. Two or more lines of hose, each
connect with the cotton tank. At the
'* ® specially constructed and patented
nozzle, iJontrolled by the operator. This nozzle placed
"ear the opened boll of cotton, draws the cotton .n
'n* ''°s* ®nd deposits it in a receptacle on the wagon,
The boll is cleaned of every fibre of cotton and tnc
vacuum is so delicately adjusted that it will draw into
'•>' receptacle only the clean cotton with no leaves
° r trash. A strip 300 feet wide, too feet each sid: of
*hc wagon, can be gathered with the machine. It docs
Temperance in our Convention and Associarequire expert operators to handle the nozzle and
tions.
,
any man or boy can run the engine. Two horse.t or
But, believing this, and having a special inter- mules can draw the machine over the field. The hose
est in the subjects both of Religious Literature ' ' » so adjusted that if dropped from the operator's hand
and of Temjierance, we have never, as chairman no dirt will be drawn in. The cotton on the tallest
of the Committee on Order of Business, put and shortest plants is gathered with ease. When thz
th e^ subjects at a time to interfere with the receptacle of the machine is full it is emptied readily
subjects of Missions and Ekiucation, but have "'to sacks or on a tarpaulin. Two men will gather
usually put them in some convenient comer, giv- irtoo pounds of cotton in a day working ten hours,
ing, as a rule, only a short time for their dis- v hich is easily seen to be an enormous„saving in labor

cussion.
As to the Orphanage, the tune glten it this

Three hundred pounds of cotton in a day is
considered great work for a cotton-picker, while
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200 pounds perhaps will be about the average.
It will thus be seen that one man with this ma
chine can do the labor of some six or seven men.
This machine, then, will go far towards solving
the problem of labor in the South.
T H E ELECTION.
Well, the agony is over, and the country is
safe. In fact, we are of tlie opinion that it
would have been safe whether Mr. Taft or
Mr. Bryan had been elected Presirlent. It Is un
fortunate that every four years we must have
a presidential election, with all of its predictions
of dire disaster, in case one or the other party is
successful at the polls, all of which has the ef
fect of disturbing business. It is gratifying,
(hough, to our American pride that we can have
a quadrennial revolution, and after the storm
is over the waters of our political life should
subside into a peaceful calm. Whether Mr. Taft
1)C a Christian or not, he is, at any rate, a clean
man and a high-toned gentleman. We predict
that, personally, he will be one of the most po|>ular men who ever occupied the Presidential
chair. While we do not believe at all in Unitarianism, we confess that we do not have much
sympathy for the opposition to him on the
ground of his being a Unitarian. Baptists have
always stootl for the principles of religious lib
erty and of separation of church and State.
As to the election in Tennessee, the less said
perhaps about the Governor’s election, the bet
ter.
With reference to the legislature, we may say
that we believe a considerable majority of the
members, W h of the Senate and House, will be
in favor of State-wide prohibition, and we con
fidently expect a bill of that kind to pass the
next session of the Legislature. Our friends
should understand, though, that the liquor men
will bring all sorts of pressure to bear upon the
various Senators an<l Representatives, especially
those who may be considered a little doubtful.
We hope, therefore, that every temperance
man in the State will make it a point either to
sec in person or write a letter to his Senator and
Representative, asking him to vote for a State
wide prohibition measure. We do not want to
t.ake any chances upon the passage of the bill.
“GIVE OVER T H E LIQUOR.’’
The following paragraph is quite striking;
“Consider the women and the children. Consid
er the home made desolate, or distracted be
cause of the blood stain, and give over the
liquor. It is your own undoing. It is in your
|K)wer to save yourselves, and if you take not
advantage of it, then the wives and mothers,
menaced by this home and happiness-destroying
habit, should rise up and wage against it a cru
sade vigorous and bitter enough to compel State
wide abandonment of the accursed practice.’’
This paragraph is taken from a daily paper
published in Tennessee. What paper do you
suppose? The Nashville Tennessean f No.
Knoxville Sentinel? No. Chattanooga Star?
No. Memphis Neu's-Scimitar? No.
It was
taken from the Memphis Commercial Appeal.
We should state, though, that we have changed
one word in the paragraph, substituting the word
“liquor” for “pistol.” While the paragraph is
true with reference to the pistol, i t is still more
true with reference to liquor, fo/-w here the
pistol has slain its hundreds, liquor has slain its
thousands, and tens of thousands. We most
earnestly join the Memphis .Commercial Appeal
in its crusade against the pistol. Should not the
Commercial Appeal much more join us in a
crusade against liquor?

counties of the State, then it is not so good for
them. The liquor men and their allies of the
four wet counties object to having prohibition
forced upon them, but they do not seem to ob
ject to forcing their liquor upon the 92 <lry coun
ties. Let them remember that “what is sauce for
the goose is sauce for the gander.”
QUESTION BOX.
1. Has an ordained deacon in a Baptist church any
Scriptural right to administer baptism to a candidate
standing approved for baptism?
2. Has a man any scriptural right to do any offi
cial work in a Baptist church, until after he has been
Scripturally liaptized?
3. Has a Baptist pastor any Scriptural right to ex
change pulpits or to supply his pulpit with a Methodist
or Presbyterian preacher?
Answers: 1. Yes, if authorized by the church; 2.
No; 3. No.

RECENT EVENTS.
The address of Rev. J. E. Ussery is Pulaski, Tenn.,
R. F. D. No. 3 ; not Columbia, as was stated in the
B aptist and R efector recently. ■
Rev. J. E. Skinner, of Trezevant, began a meeting
last Monday night with the Lockeland church. The
meeting starts off with good prospects.
Dr. O. L. Hailey, of Comanche, Texas; has accepted
the pastorate of the First Baptist church, Corsicana,
Texas. This church presents a fine field of labor.
The Minutes of the Ocoee Association have been re
ceived. Brother H. Lightfoot, the clerk and treasurer,
has not only done his work neatly, but with dispatch.
Rev. F. P. Dodson, of Greenbrier, Tenn., has ac
cepted the care of the Baptist church at Ashland City,
Tenn., and has moved there. His correspondents will
please note the change in his address.
New Bethlehem church, of which Rev. J. W. Craw
ford, of Milan, is pastor, not only gave him a hearty
call for anpther year, but made him a present of a
nice suit of clothes over and above his salary.
We have received quite a neatly printed invitation
from Pastor and Mrs. M. R. Cooper to be present at
the fifth anniversary of their marriage, on November
I I, which event will be observed in their home in
Kennett, Mo.
Rev. George W. Edens, of Wise, Va., has accepted a
call to the Oakwood church, Knoxville, Tenn., and took
charge last Sunday. Brother Edens is a graduate of
Carson and Newman College. We are glad to have
him back in Tennessee.
The Baptist Courier announces the death of Dr. J.
B. Meacham, of Ft. Mill, S. C. He was the father of
Mrs. Reaves, wife of Rev. E. S. Reaves, formerly pas
tor of the Baptist church at Murfreesboro, in this State,
now pastor of the Ft. Mill and Flint Hill churches, S. C.
We stated last week that Dr. Spencer Tunnell is
assisting Rev. Clay I. Hudson in a meeting at the
North Edgefield church, Nashville. Rev. R. L. Mot
ley, of Atlanta, is also assisting Rev. E. K. Cox at the
Howell Memorial church. Considerable interest is be
ing manifested in both places.
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pondent of the Nashville Tennessean says: ‘‘Elder
Brinkley is a splendid Christian gentleman, a good
preacher, and has many friends who regret to lose
him from this section, which is all true.
The following Minutes of Associations have been re
ceived: Beulah—Held with Pleasant Ridge Baptist
church, Ridgely, Lake County, Tenn., Sept, agth; offi
cers : Elder E; L. Watson, Union City, Tenn., Modera
to r; Elder G. L. Ellis, Martin, Tenn., Clerk; T. B.
Smalley, Gardner, Tenn., Treasurer. New Salem--Held with Barton‘s Creek church, Sept. 30-Oct. a, 190S.
Officers of Ihe Association: Moderator, J. J. C arr;
Clerk, T. E. Bryan; Treasurer, H. Neal.
In the .simultaneous meetings held in Memphis re
cently, Dr. H, A. Porter, of Louisville, assisted Dr.
A. l^ B o o n e at the First church; Dr. A. C. Cree, of
Nashville, preached at the LaBelle Place church; Rev.
Luther Little, evangelist of the Home Mission Board,
assisted Rev. H. P. H urt at the Bellevue church; Rev.
J. N. Booth, Field Editor of Ihe B a pt ist and R eflec
tor, assisted Rev. I. N. Strother at the Seventh street
church. There were good meetings at all of these
churches.
“Southern Prosperity,” by Capt. F. R. Carljss.
Cayt Carless is an old Confederate so'dier and bears
in his heati the distinct mark of a shell, which struck
him 1-. the gvound during a battle and left him sorely
wi.iindeil for many months. He was formerly frfmi_
Missis.sippi, le t now makes his home in Nashville, jn J
is a member of the First Baptist church, this city. The
bj.'Mct named above is quite an interesting one, and
contains much valuable information 110001 the progress
of the South since Ihe war, and its present prosperity.
Dr. A. C. Cree, pastor of the Edgefield Baptist
church, this city, returned last Saturday to Nashville,
after a stay of two weeks in Memphis, in which he
conducted evangelistic work in Ihe LaBelle Place
church. The meeting was quite a successful one, with
a number of additions, among them the grandmother,
mother and daughter of the family in which Dr. Cree
was staying. The church extended Dr. Cree on last
Sunday a unanimous call to its pastorate. He has not
yet decided what he will do. He has several proposi
tions before him.
We have received the Minutes of the Holston Asso
ciation. The last session was the 133d anniversary of
the Association. It is held with Cherokee Baptist
church, which is one of the three oldest Baptist
churches in Ihe State, Buffalo Ridge and Sinking Creek,
all in the Holston Association, claiming the honor of
being the oldest church as well as Cherokee. We re
gretted very much that we could not attend the last
session of the Association. The Minutes are quite a
credit to the Association. They embrace 42 pages qf
reading matter and seven pages of advertisements. The
clerk. Brother J. W, Stone, has done his work re
markably well. Brother A. R. Brown, of Erwin, is the
Moderator.
The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention has recently published two tracts of special
interest. The first is the sermon by Dr. B. H. Carroll,
preached by special appointment at the Southern Bap
tist Convention at Hot Springs last May, and ordered
published in tract form. The title is ‘‘The Nature and
Person of Our Lord.” The other tract is entitled,
"The Teaching Function of the Church." It is a lec
ture delivered by Rev. L. R. Scarborough, of Texas,
liefore the Southern Baptist Tlieological Seminary in
the annual course on Sunday school work, last Febru
ary. The price of the first tract is 10 cents, of the
second, S cents single copy; 25 cents per dozen;
$ 1.00 per hundred.

Rev. John T. Oakley told our readers a few weeks
ago about a discussion between himself and his brother
Bill, who is a Campbellite, on the subject of the church.
As might be imagined, the discussion is quite an in
teresting one, and will repay a careful reading. .\s
In an interview published in the Nashville Banner,
LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT.
stated by him, we have a number of the books for sale. Hon. G. N. Tillman explains his defeat for Governor
The Nashville Tennessean said som e tim e a g o : The price is only ten cents, paper bound. Write to ut of Tennessee, as follows: “I think 90 per cent, of the
negroes that went to Ihe polls voted against me. Then
"If you want an object lesson of bow sincere and, for a copy.
*
■
a considerable number of electors who know little and
honest is the whiskey dealers’ demand for ‘local selfA friend writes us under date of November ad: care less for principles or policies were bought with
Bovernment,’ .go down in the wholesale district any
day and count the hundreds of boxes of liquor that are “Your last issue was the best 1 have ever read. If money and whiskey lavishly dispensed by the salixm
l>eing shipped into the small towns of this State where you could keep up that standard you would surely put interests. Besides, in the Second District, a great
Ihe people have said whiskey should not be sold with Tennessee in the dry column the next time you got a many Republicans voted for Patterson in exchange fur
in their borders. The liquor men of Nashville are chance.” We do not know how much that issue of the votes for Austin for Congress.” Mr. Tillman says
greatly enamored of ‘local self-government‘ :n order paper had to do with it, but„ as a matter of fact, we also: “I do not feel that my campaign was fruitless.
to save their scalps here at home, but not a day passes believe that Tennessee will be put in the dry column by I helped along the movement for State-wide prohibi
tion wherever I spoke and wherever my speeches were
that they do not violate the local self-government of January I, ip ia
circulated and I have the satisfaction of believing I
other towns in the State.”
It is announced that Rev. D. S. Brinkley, of Hunting had some influence in securing a State-wide prohibition
Exactly. It is all right for the liquor men in
the four wet counties where saloons now exist don, who has been serving country churches, has re Legislature. 1 cannot but believe also that my appeal 1
to have “local self-government.” But when it signed these charges and accepted a call for all of his for Ihe enactment of a just election law made a deep
tomes to “local self-government”
the 92 dry time to the Baptist church at Dickson. The corres impression on fair-minded citizens.,”
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TF-NN'ESSEE B A PTIST OR
PH A N S’ HOME.
The work of cnritiR for the hdiile.ss
ami the destitute has from the begiiiniiig been one of the leading character
istics of Christianity. Tlie early church
at Jerusalem was so zc.alous in their laImrs of love that men must be appointed
whose particular htisincss it was to re
lieve the a|M)stlcs of the burden of kxiking after the distrihution of the funds
contributed for that ^ puriKJSc. And
James tells us that looking after the
fatherless and the widows was one of
the marks of pure and undefdcd religion.
.•\11 down the centuries, wherever the
spirit of our I.ord has prevailed, insti
tutions of various kinds, all having in
view the caring for the p<x)r, the suffer
ing and the <lestitute, have sprung up.
Among those of later years none have
Ik' cii more conspicuous than orphan
ages, homes prepared and cipiipiwd for
the training of destitute children bereft
of their natural protectors. Nearly all
Christian denominations have become
interested in this Christlike service, .and
have hnilt homes where these children
c.an find shelter, foo<l, clothing, and
Christian training.
There is no single object of onr work
which appeals more strongly to the
hearts of those who love our Lord than
that which gathers the helpless little
ones and in the spirit of the Master,
provides for the “fatherless and him
that hath no helper." Out of this same
Christian spirit came The Tennessee
Baptist Orphans’ Home. The first steps
in this enterprise were taken hy Mrs.
Roger E.astnian, of Nashville. .At her
suggestion a committee of ladies ap
pointed hy the various Baptist churches
of Nashville, met on M.ay 5, 1891. This
committee, assisted hy an .Advisory
Board of one gentleman from each of
the same churches, launched the move
ment which resulted in what, is now the
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home. In
the annual meeting of the State Con
vention at Qarksville in October of the
same year, the Hofne was adopted as
one of the objects of its work, ami was
formally opened November 16, 1891,
with one orphan inmate and Mrs. M. LI
Gardner as matron. Since that time it
has been one of the rcgidar objects of
the organized work of the Baptists of
Tennessee.
The Home is located at Nashville,
Tcnn., in the western part of the city,
away from the noise, bustle and crowd.
When the Home was first located here,
it was some distance from the city, but
Nashville has grown until it is now in
the city limits. The picture on this
p.-rge will give some idea of the build
ing we occupy. With due regard to
comfort and proper sanitary arrange
ments it will accommodate from 50 to
60 children, not more than that with
out such crowding as would destroy
comfort and endanger health.
The Home is controlled by a Board
of Managers, 21 in number, who arc
appointed hy the Baptist State Conven
tion of Tennessee. I'liis Board holds
regular quarterly meetings to consider
the interests of the Home. From this
Board an Executive Committee of five
is appointed, who meet the first Mon
day in each month, and keep direct
oversight of the financial conditn^n of
the Home and take any steps that may
lie necessary in the interim between the
quarterly meetings of the Board. The
work of this committee is reported in
writing to the Board of Managers. The
Board of Managers makes an annual
report to the State Convention, which
can be found in the Minutes of that
Ixxly year hy year. The. treasurer of
the Home is W. M.' Woodcock, who is
also treasurer of the Slate Mission
Board, and whose books are audited
each year by an expert auditor, and that
auditor must sign the report before it
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tost of doing the same for fifty — 50
Baptists have reason to be proud of the
goes t^q the Convention. So it m.ay be
pairs of shoes to buy at one time, .-uni
and arc anxious that every one of them
seen that every possible safeguard is
they wear them o u t jnst about as f.ist
who come to Nashville should visit
thrown around the financial work of the
as yours do. And you know sometimes
the Home and sec for themselves just
Ionic.
you wonder how John colild possibly
what is being done, how thfir children
I' None of the members of cither- the
have holes in those shoes so quickly,
arc being cared for and how llicir
Board of Managers or the Executive
but we have a lot of boys like John,
money is being spent.
Committee receive anything for their
and al.so .about 30 girls like Mary. Onr
The policy of the Home has been
services, except a small sum paid the
children run and play and wear nut
and still is, as opporinnity offers, to
Secretary, who has charge of all the
clothes and shoes and develop. great
place the children in homes. There arc
corrcsiKmdcnce, and looks after the
healthy appetites -just like any other
many childless homes, where they are
work of receiving and sending out
children. So don’t be surprised-that it
anxious to have a child they can adopt
children.
calls for money to care for them.
and train as their own; and the man
The local management of the Home
agers feel that where a child can be
is in the hands of the l.idy superintend
The Convention at Memphis asked
placed in a good Christian home that
ent and her assistants, two in nnmbcr.
that the churches raise ^,000 for this
such is the best possible arrangement.' object, and they also, in arranging a
They have the care of the Home, keep
In all cases where ai>phcation is made
ing it in order, caring for the children,
scheilulc for systematic contributions,
for a child, the most careful investiga set .apart the month of November as
in fact, doing the work of the mothers
tion is made as to the character of the
in other homes. Every possible at
Orphans’ Home month. That means
home, not only to sec that they arc able
tention is given to the hc.alth, com
that wc are ex|iecting to raise the $<)‘0(XI
to
train
and
care
for
the
child
physically
fort and training of the children. In
asked fur largely in this month. It will
and intellectually, but that the proper
the Home they arc taught to assist in
he an easy task for the nearly 160,0(X)
Christian influences will be thrown
the work. The girls care for their
Baptists of Tennessee, if wc will only
around it. No child is sent into a
rooms, do the sweeping, washing dish
take up the wimk promptly. Will not
home where one of the p;irents is not
es, ironing, in f.act, all kinds of work
every pastor who reads this see that
a mcmlier of a Baptist chnrcli, and also
belonging to the care of a large home
his church makes an oiTering fur this
presents an cnilorscmcnt from their
like this one is. The boys in the
pnr|>usc at once? Will not the Suinbiy
Home, most of whom are small, build
church stating lh.-it they arc proper
School Superintendents sec th.at their
persons to have the care of the child,
the fires, run the errands, help send)
school gives at least one collection this
and Ix-sides that, the Board reserves
the floors, keep the yard and grounds
month for our children? Iwt us not
cleancil, work the garden, and all the
the right to m.ake such other investiga fail, let us raise the amount needed ami
things that boys can do about such a
tions as they may deem wi.se in cvciy
get this work out of the w.ay of Home
case. The Home is open to children of
honic.
and I'oreign Missions, which will have
The children attend the city school
all classes, not alone children of Bap
to l>e ]>rcsscd in a little while. Many
only a few blocks aw.ay, and one of the
tist |>arrnlage, but any white orphan
of the churches couhl send us a Uix
work they arc doing for the children.
child, sound in mind and Ixxly, can find
of provisions, clothing .and such like.
We are needing sheets, pillow slips, Ix-d
clothing and things of that nature.
Many of our churches have .adopted the
rule of m.aking a 'riianksgiving otTcring
to the Home, and it is a beautiful cus
tom, at the season that wc are giving
thanks and rejoicing over the gmxl
things that Gu<l h.as given us, to remeiu
l)cr the poor and the dependent. 'Some
of our |)coplc have atlopteil the rule of
m.aking an offering aroimd their own
t.ahlcs when they sit down to the dinner
on Thanksgiving Day. Now, it dtx-s
not matter how you do this. 'I'he main
thing is to sec th.at it is done. But
don’t forget that after this month our
I>eoplc will l)c pressing the work of
missions, and wc will forget the needs
of the Home. Send your contributions
of money to W. M, Wooricock, T reas
urer, ■Nashville, Tcnn. Don’t send
money to the Secretary. Send your
lioxcs to Tennessee Baptist Orphans'
BAFTIST OBI'IIANS’ HOME, WEST NASHVILLE, TENN.
Home, care C. T. Check & Son. and
ladies in the Home assists them in their
care and shelter there. The Tennessee
always prepay the freight. We some- school work at home. Their school work
Baptist Orphans’ Home knows no dis times get things from distant parts of
has Ik-cii exceptionally gootl, receiving
tinction when it comes to the needs -jf
the State, with freight unpaid, and wc
special mention from the principal of
the helpless and the destitute. Seme
could buy the same here in Nashville
the school which they attend. Last fall
people write the secretary asking if they
for less than it took to p.ay the freight. they had some cases of scarlet fever
take children whose parents were not
Ami always put some name and atidress
in the Home and were kept out of
Baptists. The Home was founded be
in the l)ox to whom wc can send re
school for nearly two momhs, and yet
cause there were homeless and needy
ceipt for the same. Don’t simply write
33 out of 35 of our children made their
children, whose parents were dead, anil
us telling us you have sent a box of
grades and were promoted. We are
the children were thrown out on the
provisions. M.aybc two or three other
endeavoring to make of them intelli
mercies of the Qiristian people, and alt
people would take a notion to send one
gent, God-fearing and self-supporting
we want to know is that the child is an
at the same time, and wc would have
citizens when they shall have to go out
orphan needing care and protection. W'e no possible w.iy of determining whether
into the world for themselves. Their
<lo not take diseased children, liecause your box was one of those that came, I
moral training is carefully looked after.
in many cases they would enilanger the
unless there was something to identify
They have daily devotional services in
health of the children already in th ;
it.
the Home, and the children are regular
Home, and many of them would lieSo, now, let ns rally to the work for
attendants at the Sunday School and
come lifelong cares and the Homo
this
month, and make provision for
church services a( the Howell Memorial
would be after awhile crowded with
church, where most of the larger chil- --those who could never go out for them the Home, and then wc will feel goo<l
over it, our children will be happy, ami
dren have membership, having been
selves, and thus defeat the purpose for
our lA)rd will he pleased tlmt wc have
converted since coining to the Home.
which it was founded. The Slate
l)cen faithful to the little ones that He
Mrs. Louise Miller Bryan is-the faith
makes provision for those of unsound
has placed in our care. E. K. Cox,
ful and eflicient matron, a worthy suc
mind, and we are not fitted to care for
Secretary.
cessor to Mother Saunders, Miss Bled
them.
soe and others who have served faith
There are now in the Home 50 chil
fully in that capacity. Her assistants.
THIS WILL IN TEREST MANY.
dren of ages ranging from 2 to 15
Miss Mattie Haynes and Miss Naomi
years, and they need things just as the
Reeves, are thoroughly in sym|inthy
F. W. Parkhurat, the Bouton pubchildren in every other home. We are
with the work, and fill their places with
endeavoring to be as economical as Haber aaya th a t It any one aflllcted
with rbouniatlam In any form, neural
great skill. The last two meiitioneil
possible in caring for them, but it lakes
conducteil during the summer two class
money to buy clothing, food, fuel, gia or kidney trouble, will aond their
nddresa to him a t 704-36 Carney Bldg.,
es in dressni.aking among the girls.
school books, medicine, and all the
Boaton, Maaa., he will direct them to
These classes, beside the training that
things that 50 children require. Some
a perfect cure. H e haa nothing to aell
they received, made nearly 500 gar
people think it costs a lot to care for o r give; only tella you how he waa
ments of all kinds for the children in
and educate three or four children. cured a fte r years of search for relief.
the Home. We feel tlmt Tennessee
Wonder what they would think of the H undreds have tested It with success.
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M r s . L a u r a D a y t o n E a k i n , E d it o

AddrsM
d ja .G C O R O IA A V C N V E
C naltanM gk, T * n n .

Our Missionary’s Address; Mrs. J.
H. Rows, 39 5!flirHra Baba, Nagasaki,
Japan, via San Franeiseo, Cal.
A ll eommuniealioHS for this depart
ment should be addfessed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
Missiuii topic for November: "The
Gre.it Southwest.”
I’r.iy for the Indians this month.
Ixarn wMiat the Southern U.iptist Con
vention is doing for theiii. Give to
the Home Hoard, tliat the gospel may
he spread among them. Aliove all, Ite
thankful for the blessings that have
_ come to yoit this year, and prove your
gratitude by sending a “Thanksgiving
olTering” to the Young South. Re
member'the orphans in West Nashville,
the missiunaties' ehildren at the Mar
garet Home, or Mrs. ■Maymiril's Bible
Woman in Japan.
L. 1). 1C.
OMlIlKSPOSnENCE.

We- have it this first week, in Novemlier—“correspondence" worthy of
the name. 1 feel so happy to know wc
are waking up again. Let us sing
“Praise God from Whom All Blessings
Flow," and go on rejoicing.
Ix-t us see what the postman h.'ts left
since last Wetlnesday;
No I is from Brownsville:
“ The Sunheams send you $2.20, which
we wish divided liefwecn the Sunheam
Chapels in China and Ciiba. Our o f
fering is not ns large ns wc w-otilil like,
lull we have Ir-cii assisting in remotlrlling our church at home."—Minnie
Liy, Treasurer.
'riiank you so much. I wish every
Sunlieam Band would do as well as you
have done. This is the speci.il work
the W. M. U. asks of the Bands this
year.
An ohi dear friend is back in No. 2,
from Trezevant. I am so glad to wel
come her. I, was sure Mrs. Maynard’s
letter would stir her faithful friends:
"I haven’t written you in quite a
long lime, hut I haven’t forgotten 'you'
by any means. I was at the State Con
vention in Memphis, and was' very
much disap|)ointcd that I did not have
the pleasure of seeing you. I read Mrs.
Maynard’s letter in the Baptist Ani>
R eflector last night, and it reminded
me that I ought to send the Young
South an olTering. I am so sorry
Mrs. Maynard has had to give up her
work for awhile, and I do hope and
pr.iy that, it will not be many more
months until she shall return to Ja 
pan. I enclose $3. Please give $1 ■to
the Japanese Bihlc Woman, $1 to Miss
Rowscy, and $1 to the Margaret Home.
Give my love to the Young South.”—
Faustina Wingo.
I am so glad you do not forget us.
Miss Faustina, and you c.innot grieve
more than I for my loss of the Con
vention at Memphis. Thank you so
much for The ftifti with which you hon
or the Young South again.
No. 3 coines frbm Spring City:
“I fear you have forgotten all aliout
the Sunbea''nis of Spring City, for we
have not reiiortcd to you for some limct
We send yoii $2.' Wc want one'dozenlarge reward cards,' A fter deducting
the price of those, give the rest to the
Margaret Home fund. Wc wish you
unbounded sncccss in your work.”—
Ruth li. Mills, President: Helen K.
Reid. Treasurer.
1 shall order the cards at once. I am
so glad to know you are still at work
in Spring City. Remember the chaiK-ls

10. >

in Qiina and Cuba next. I send you grand? It is not the first time that
a copy of "Our .Mission Fields,” that this home on the beautiful Tennessee
you may h'ave nice programs for N 6 - has been grandly generous to the
vemher, and the program for the Christ Young South. God bless the giver.
mas entertainment, that your December
Shall I give $12.50 in this way for the
meeting may be a good one. Let us
Foreign Board? To the church in
hear often from Spring fcily this year.
Canton, China, $5; to Mrs. Rowe’s sal
No. 4 bears dale H arrim an:
ary in Japan, $5; to the Japanese Bi
"Enclosed you will find $2 for the ble Woman, ^ 5 0 ? To the Home
Eczema Began When a Tiny Baby
Orphans' H om e'from the Cancy Ford
Board: To the Chapel at Cardenas,
and Lasted 7 Years— Tore Crusts
Society.”—Ruth Allison, Secretary.
Cuba, $5; to the Indian Missions, $5;
from Face Till It was All Raw—
Wc arc most grateful. Please say so to the destitute places on the frontier,
Screamed with Pain and Could not.
to the Society. The Home needs all we $2.50. To the State Board, $6.25 for
can give in that line, now that winter work in Tennessee; to Miss Row'icy,
Sleep— Though Specialists Failed
is coming.
$6.25 to help finish her church at Shi
. N a 5 brings two subscriptions for loh. That will make the light shine in
the Foreign Journal from Misses Mar the darkness all around the world. May
garet Daniel and Louise Williams, Go<l bless the kind heart who brings to
Clarksville. I have ordered them.
the Young South so much joy. Do you
“ ■When m y little boy waa six weeks
And No. 6 from Humboldt says:
not say “Amen?”
old an eruption broke out on his face.
"You will please find enclosed two
That finishes the week, the iKst wc
I took him to a doc
to r and g o t ointm ents
subscriptions to the Journal from Mrs. have had in a long time.
and meolcinea but his
Will Buckner and Mrs. S. E. Pettigrew.
Thanking every one who has assist
face kept on getting
worse untU it got so
If I send in 5 neV names, may 1 get ed in making it thus.
l>od th a t no one oould
the picture ofTcred? Am I obliged to
Most fondly yours,
I look a t him. His
whole face was one
synd them all in at one time?”—Maggie
L aura D ayton E a k in .
crust and m ust have
Pettigrew.
Chattanooga.
been very painful.
I am sure Dr. Willingham will send
H e Bcratchra day and
receipts .
night until his face
the pictures to you with pleasure. I-et
First liplf y e a r ____________ $372 52
sometimes looked like
me know when you wish them. Is it the October offerings _________
t a raw piece of meat.
26 12
I I was nearly insane
one with the faces of all the mission First week in Novcmlicr, 1908—
’ with his scratching
aries on it?
day and night. Then 1 took him to
For Foreign Board—
all
the
best
specialists
in skin diseases
Selmer comes next in No. 7:
Brownsville Sunbeams, by M.
but they could not do much for him.
“Please find enclosed $1.25, for
Ho
sometimes
screamed
with pain
L. (C h in a )'_____________
1 10
when 1 put on the salve they gave me.
which .send me the Journal, the Home
Selmer Band, by E. D. (China)
1(X)
“ When ho waa two years old the
Field, and Onr Mission F'ields, and give One of the Two Sisters, Pineczema got on his arm s and legs so
th
a
t 1 had to keep them bandaged up
the rest (55 cents) to the Orphans’
hook (China) _____________
5 (X)
and I m ade gloves for his hands so the
Home. • M.iy the Lord bless all the
One of the Two Sisters, Pinnails oould not poison him worse. We
oould not get a night’s sleep in m onths
efforts of the Young South.”—Mrs. J.
hook (J.) ________________ 5 00
and m y husband and I were all broken
L. Smith.
For Orphans’ Home—
up. 'Then m y m other asked why I
did not give up the doctors and try
I have ordered the. three magazines.
Cancy Ford Society, Harriman 2 00
Cuticura. So 1 got a set and he feft
Mrs. Smith is wise to equip herself so
Mrs. J. L. Smith, Selmer_____
55
relieved the first time I used them,
well. Thanks for the orplmns’ gift.
the Cuticura Ointment felt so cool.
For Home Board—
He used to wake up and ask for Cuti
No. 8 is. dated A dams:
Brownsville Sunbeams, by M.
cura to be p u t on when ho itched so
“ 1 want to organize a Sunbeam
badly th a t he oould not sleep, and he
L ......................................
1 10
would say, ‘OhI Mama, th a t makes
Band .-it Adams. Please send full di Selmer Band, by E. D. (C uba).
1 (X)
m y sores feel so goodl’ I gave the
rections for organizing. I think 1 can One of the Two Sisters, PinCuticura Hemedies a (pod trial and
gradually the eczema neoled all up
secure 20 members. Please send litera
hook (C u b a )___ _____ ___ — 5 00
and now ho is as well as any other chil
ture and mite-boxes at once. Enclosed
dren. Ho is now seven years old and
One of the Two Sisters, Pinthe cure has lasted two months, so 1
find stamps.”—Mrs. Sallic Farmer.
hook (Indians) ___________
5 (X)
think it will never return. 1 can’t
I sent all I had on hand with great
tell you how glad 1 am th a t Cuticura
One of the Two Sisters, Pindid
such wonderful work in our case
pleasure and hope soon to hear the
hook (Frontier) __________
2 50
and
I shall recommend it everywhere.
boxes arc filled. The little book, “Hints
I'or Shiloh Church—
Mrs. John O. Klumpp, 80 Niagara St ,
and Helps,” gives full directions. The Faustina Wingo, Trezevant____
Newark, N. J., Oct. 17 and 22, 1907.’*
1 (X)
A suisls set of CoUnira Rnnedlrs. ranMIns (a
other leaflets help to give variety to One of the Two Sisters, PinCmlenni Sosp IZSp.I. Olnlmrnt (80cA snd H«»Irmt <60r.). or PIIU (Zftr. per risl of Sot. Is oltrs
the meetings and Our Mission Fields
snlBcirot to rare. Sold Ihroushout tbs world. Potter
hook ____________ .;_______ 6 25
Druit ACbrai. Com.. Hole Protis . Hnston. Mssi.
furnishes lovely programs. May your
sa-Uslird Free, Ctiurars nook on Skin uummt
For I'oreign Journal—
Band prosper.
2 subs., (BarksvilIc, by L. W____
50
“ S. S. Board ............... .___
2 00
Mercer has come again in No. 9:
50
2 subs., Humboldt, by M. P ___
5 50
“ S S. & Colportage —.___
“Wc had the box-opening this ev 1 sub., Oiattanooga, L. D. E._
25
“ Post.ige _______________
2 (M
ening and served hot chocolate and
25
1 sub., Selmer, by Mrs. S . ___
cake at the home of Miss F'lorcnce For Home Field—
Total _________ _______ ..'..$451 38
Nichols, our Secretary. Wc had a fine
25
1 sub., by Mrs. S., Selmer___
time. Wc send you $3.50, collected For Literature—
QUICKLY CURED.
from the boxes. Divide as you think
Miss Ruth Mills, Spring City
l)cst.”—Eugenia Davis, Treasurer.
(Cards) __________________
75
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial
The following are members of the
Mrs. J. L. Smith, Selmer (O.
- I ’ackage .tfailed fr e e to All
Selmer Band: Mary Frank Ragland,
M. F.) ______-______ _____
20
in Plain ll'rapfer.
President; Morgan Davis, Ruby Jus For State Board—
tice, Frank Nuckolls, Frances Davis, One of the Two Sisters, Pin
We want every man and woman suf
Hcrschcl Holt, Emma Perry, Joe Hol
hook ____________________
6 25
fering from the excruciating torture of
lingsworth, Willie Perry, Fred Siler, ^For Japanese Bible Woman-Olivia Wilson, Ras D.-ivis, Florence Faustina Wingo, T rezev an t___
I (X) piles to just send their name and ad
Campbell, Selena Campliell, Mrs. Davis,
Selmer Band, by E. D . __ ____
1 IX) dress to us anil get by return mail a free
trial package of the most effective and
One of the Two Sisters, PinLeader.
That is well dqnc, and wc are deeply
hook ------- .A-------------------2 50 positive cure ever known for this dis
ease—Pyeamid Pile Cure.
grateful. Shall I give $1 to the Chapel
For Margaret Home—
The way to prove what this great rem
1 00
at Cardenas, Cuba, $1 to the church at Faustina Wingo, T rezev an t----Canton, China, $1 to the Japanese Bible Spring City Sunbeams, by H. R. 1 25 edy will do in your own case, is to just
Woman, and 50 cents to the Margaret
Selmer Band, by E. D . ---------50 fill out free coupon and send to us and
Horne? Yes? In the name of each For postage ------------------------04 you will get by return mail a free trial
treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure.
I thank each of the givers. The
Then after you have proven to your
$451 38
Young South appreciates your kindness
self what it can do, you will go to the
in letting your generous gifts go
Received since April 1, 1908:
through this agency. Now, if you arc
For Foreign B o a rd ____________ $19216 druggist and get a 50 cent box.
reading this standing up I want to ad“ Orphans’ H o m e ___________ 4356 Don’t undergo an operation. Opera
vi.se you to take a scat. No. 10, from
“ Home B o a rd ______________ 8229 tions are rarely a success and often lead
Pin Hook, will be almost certain to
“ Shiloh Church _________ 30 09 to terrible consequences. Pyramid Pile
take your breath away. Get a firm
“ Foreign J o u rn a l________
7 (X) Cure reduces all inflammation, makes
Home Field ___________
1 50 congestion, irritation, itching, sores m d
grip before you read it:
“ I-iterature _____________ 3 75 ulcers disappear—and the piles simply
‘ “Find enclosed
THIRTY-SEVEN DOLLARS AND
“ Slate B o a rd ______________ 2687 quit.
For sale at all drug stores at 50 cents
“ Shelbyvillc Church ____
2 70
F IIT Y CENTS.
novl 2-2t
“ Japanese Bible Woman__ II 12 a box.
Divide it equally between Home, State,
" Ministerial Relief ______
8 65
and Foreign Missions. I send a prayer
■yCKEYI BELLI. CHIMU sal
ffALt kre knuwu the world
” Margaret H o m e ________ 13 50
that it may help those in darkness to
over for their full rich tone,
" Chinese Scholarship____ II 25
dursbllily kod tow prices,
the light.”- ^ n c of the Two Sisters.
for cktalog and cetilnaie. KateblUhed ISS7.
“ Training School ----------- 7 40 Vntc
Were you able to stand it? Isn’t it
n L W. Vaadaua Ca.. 4E8 I. Ed IL, CiaeliiaaiL 0.

CUTICURA EFFECTED
A WONDERFUL CURE
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The Value
of a
Reputation

AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
■Y FLEETWOOD (ALL.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERiODICALS
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER

^

B . Y . P . U.
■.

fai Ckmtk
I. j . Vaa
Tha Convention Tatcber..........................10 12
N a it, D. D. Umo..PP.128. Pric*. Pott.
Bible C1«M On*rterly...............................
A
paid: paper. 90 cente; cloth. 90 centt.
Advanced Otaarterly...................................
2
The B. Y. P. U* Ma»eaL L. P. LeavetL
Intermediate Onarterir.................................
2
Cloth. 12nio., pp. 190. Price,
centt
Junior Qoarterljr.............................................
«
poitpald. (A book of m ethods.)
L e e s o n ^ a f ................................................
1
Dectrteee e l O w PaAtk. B. C. Darvan. D. D
Primary Leaf..............................................
1
Introduction by Oeo. W. Traett, D. D*
C blld'aO em ....................................................
6
Cloth. 12mo.,pp. 294. Prfeo, 90 cents.
Kind Words (weekly)........................
13
An Emperleuee e f Graeo. Three Notable I}.
Vouth*s Kind Words (semi-m onthly). . .
6
lustrations, j. M. Frost. D . D. Cloth
Baptist Boys and Girls (larre 4-pare
12mo.. pp. 112. Price, prepaid: cloth. M
w eek ly)......................................................
9
cents: paper. 29 centa.
Bible Lesson P i c t u r e s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 79,^
A fim ilJ O O L m
Picture Lesson C ards...............................
2H
.
^
^ a a
B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (for youn» people’s
Topic Card. 75 cents d m hnndrod.
roeeHnsrs) In orders of 10, each.........
0 How to Oryanlse—with Constitution and ByJunior BrV. P. U. Quarterly, In ordera
Laws._ Price. 10 conta m doaen.
of 10 or more copies, e a c h ............. .
9
See B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies In list nbove.

Rev. John W. Turner, one of the
most promising students in Union Uni
versity, Jackson, has been called to the
care of Mt. Lebanon church, near P ar
is, Tenn., and Gravel Hill church, near
Selmcr, Tenn.
Sunday School Institute for the
Baptist churches of Henderson county
is to Ik held Dec. 3-5 at Union church,
near Chesterficlil, under the direction
of W. I). Hudgins, of Estill Springs,
State Sunday School Evangelist. A
large attendance is expected.
3. U . FR O N T. BMfRtary
H A a H T IIX R , TX R R .
Rev. J. E. Johnson, of Seventh and
James Street church, Waco, Texas, has
lately had the assistance of Rev. C. B.
Waller of Chattanooga, Tenn., in a
meeting with the result that there have
been 35 professions and 20 additions to
date.
—
"
...........
2 t V i 3 tK A v « . N „ N a s h v i l l e . T s n n .
Rev. E. L. Wesson, of New Albany,
Miss., says in an article in the Baptist
Taylor’s Plariiwm and Carbon Photos are Uw latost and hesL Cosyini
Builder, that we need no more State pa
and enlarSIni a Specialty
pers, but a Baptist paper for the entire
territory of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. He asks if the Builder cannot
fill the bill. Each Slate paper is trying
it more or less.
Rev. W. -A. Gaugh, of Jackson, Tenn.,
Yon can have your* greatly Improved by wear
has been called to the care of Parran’s
ing garm ents tailored to your measure by
chapel church for tlie third time, ami
OEO. R. AN TH O N Y CO.
was never more popular with the saints
We Knew Hew
TAILORS
Naelunile, Teas.
there.
The church at Mercer, Tenn., which
♦♦♦♦a
****4
is easily one of our best village church
es, is paslorless. Rev. Eugene Jackson,
of Jackson, Tenn., having resigned.
9 1 9 e .0 0 M ill F R E E S 4fL ’K?SJ<S5H‘?!VSiJ2.‘~ ^
Rev. A. Nunnery, of Granite, Okla.,
has lately made a canvas in the North
hMl, n«w MW,nld.
ern part of the State of Oklahoma un
2. A.Hod«M,OiikT,Oa, UBowoilMaurt D.LoMb HUl #Tw mad. <■**■** I
der the auspices of the Anti-Saloon
lliM ot Saw M ill., I d * m .S k I w to
League in the interest o f prohibition
Mlllg^PlAii,tw. W atrrW hM l., Ctorn MUIa S iK lBr., BoUrrs u d Omw IIm S r lB r c
4 < u tiw w W d U * n rx o a D a tF - B a « .i > M e a - O M . B o.777.an*,M H LH .
and the State Agency. He is encoun
tering many obstacles and rebuflfs, but
Nunnery is undaunted.
also reported as many baptisms as there
LAYMAN FIN D S STOMACH CURE.
Rev. G. E. Holt, of Fulton, Ky., for
were conversions. Something is rad
merly a Gospel Missioner, w rites: “I
ically wrong when converts do not go Good CArizfian and Family Man, But
am out and out for our Convention
down with their Lord into the liquid
Had Poor Digestive Organs— IFhat
work, and with all my heart. I am
grave.
Cured Him You Can Get Free.
sick, tired and disgusted with the stab
Rev. John Myers, of Marshall, Tex.,
bing, crippling and hindering the work
has accepted the care of the church at
It is a generally admitted lact that
by Gospel Missioners.” Brother Holt
McGregor, Tex., where the work opens among ministers and their families Dr.
has been a member of the Gospel Mis
most auspiciously.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the favorite
sion church in Fulton. He is to be
laxative. It is not often that the lay
Rev. L. E. Barton has resigned the
congratulated on the wise conclusion he
man has a chance
has’reached. Let others follow his ex care of the church at Quitman, Ga.,
to "speak up” in
and his plans are not known. He is a
ample.
meeting,” and hence
brother of Dr. A. J. Barton of the
Rev. B. L. Mitchell has resigned at
First church, Waco, Texas.
these words from
Beizoni, Miss., to accept the pastorate
Mr. Joseph Murphy
In the simultaneous revival meetings
at Poplarville, Miss.
of Indianapolis, Ind.,
among the Baptist churches of Louis
Rev. R. C. McEIroy, of Ralston,
whose picture we
Tenn., has resigned the care of Bethle ville, which began last Sunday, eleven
present herew ith:
hem church, near Paris, Tenn., after
of the pastors are to hold their own
"All my life I had
meetings. That is a healthy sign.
doing most acceptable work there.
needed a laxative
Rev. A. A. Walker, of Bogue Chitfo,
Rev. H. B. Taylor, of Murray, Ky., is
Ito cure my consti
Miss., has just closed a gracious meet
in a meeting this week with Rev. W.
pation and stomach
ing with Rev. Chas. Kimberlin, at JudM. Stallings of Smith's Grove, Ky.,
JOSEPH MUSPHV. trouble.
I couldn’t
sonia. Ark., which resulted in 29 addi with an outlook propitious for great
get what I did
tions, 24 by baptism.
results.
cat out of my system. I tried every
Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling
The going of Rev. Dan S. Brinkley,
thing, because niy work, engineer on a
Green, Ky., lately held a meeting at
of Huntingdon, Tenn., to the pastorate
railroad train, makes it necessary that
Gloster, Miss., which resulted in about
of the church at Dickson, Tenn., leaves
I feel strong and well. Finally, it w.is
300 conversions and 60 additions to the
vacant some important country pastormy good fortune to meet up with Dr.
Baptist church in Gloster, 40 by bap
aties and supplies Dickson with one of
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, through the
tism.
Many others joined Baptist
our most aggressive men.
recommendation of a friend. I took
churches near by.
Rev. C. N. James has resigned the it and was cured. That is some time
“A Great Surprise for Our Readers.”
care of the church lit Oxford, Ala., ago, but I am still cured.”
is the language on the first page of the
after serving over three years, and ac
last issue of the Golden Age of Atlan
It can be bought of any druggist for
cepts the care of the church at Colum
ta. "The Unexpected Has Happened.”
SO cents or $1 a bottle. Send your ad
bia, Ala.
is a further sentence. That splendid
Our sympathies go out to President dress and a free test bottle will be sent
paper has had us on the qui vive of
to your home. If there is some mys
J. A. Lowrey, of Clinton College, Qinexpectancy about its moving to Texas
ton, Ky., formerly of Halls, Tenn., be tery about your case that jrou want ex
for several months. What a relief it
cause of continued shattered health, plained write the doctor. For the Ad
will be to have the suspense allayed!
which has lately prevented the dis vice or free sample address Dr. W. B.
As a result of the recent revival in charge of his school duties.
Caldwell, 674 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello. III.
.Baylor Female College of Belton, Tex.,
When a new church is organized and
in which Dr. E. E. King of hfcKinney, announces itself to be a Gospel Mis
Tex., did th e preaching, 39 united with
sion organization, judging by those that ago at Murray, Ky., there were 32 ac
the church at Belton.
already exist, o^e does not miss the cessions to the church, 27 by baptism,
State Evangelist J. P. Jenkins, of
mark at all to say that it is “weak in 8 from the Methodists. Evangelist J.
Louisville, Ky., during October, re the faith,” for doesn't the Bible say
H. Dew, of Liberty, Ky., assisted Rev.
ported 26 conversions and 26 baptisms. “ faith without works is dead?”
H. Boyce Taylor.
Rev. J. W. Rose, another evangelist.
In the revival which closed some days
Rev. W. R. Puckett, of W synesboro,-

B a p tist Sunday School B oard

There w is a time, at the beginning of
our career, when we were judged by
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our

line;

continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore when

the

the
pur-

ehase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices. Old instruments
taken in exchange.
) ■
JE S S IE F R E N C H

P f a n o & O r g a n Co.
Claude

P. S tieet , Mgr.

Manufacturers

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
240-343 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
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SAN OANOSR S t C U R S S r IT CAN.

W « waat •vary mam aad womms Ib
tha Unitad SUtaa to h » o « what wa
are dolBg— Wa ara curing Caacara,
Tumors and Chronic Soraa wlthont
U s asa sf tha knits or X-RaS. and ara
andorsad by U s BasmU ado LaglBto
tars sf TtrglBla.

Wa Oiigmntaa Our Curaa.
T H E K B L U U i HOSPITAL.
Idle Waal Hate.
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: T a y lo r,

P h o to gra p h e r

APPEARANCES CO UN T FOR MUCH
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Tenn., has been called to the care of
the church at Hornbeak, Tenn., and an
effort is being made to secure this
aggressive brother as missionary of
Beulah Association.
The Arkansas Baptist says, in telling
of the recent Arkansas Gospel Mission
Association: “J. L. Brown, Charlotte,
preached the introductory sermon. You
know the rest.” Do you mean that the
prapte took their rest white the good
brother preached? Rather ambiguous
phraseology. Brother Powell! You arc
usually quite perspicuous in expression.
Rev. W. H. Scruggs has rc.signed the
care of the church at Waycross, Ga.,
after serving there for Several years.
Rev. A. J. Rcamy, of Bainbridge, Ga.,
goes to the care of the church at Tifton, Ga., made vacant by the resigna
tion of Rev. Henry Miller to accept
the care of Pendleton Street church,
Greenville, S. C.
Rev. John A. Brunson, chaplain of
the Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle
Creek, Mich., declines to return to the
work as pastor of' Corinth and Santee
churches in South Carolina, although
earnestly urged to do so.
Rev. C. M. O oud has resigned the
care of Union church at Lipscomb, Ala.,
to accept a call to the Dwight church
of Alabama City, Ala. Such a Qoud
is good to have over a church.
Rev. Otto S. Russell, of Fifth Street
church, Hannibal, Mo., accepts the po
sition of Evangelistic Secretary for the
Baptist Young People’s Union of Mis
souri. He takes charge December 1.
Missouri has her quota of secretaries.
What Texans are pleased to term
the greatest Baptist Convention in the
United States is in session this week at
Fort W orth, Texas, with the First
church. Fort Worth, Tex., o f which Dr.
Charles W. Daniel is pastor. The gifts
of Texans are always lo be figured in
the. tens of thousands columns.
At the recent Oklahoma Baptist Con
vention in Muskogee, Okla., Supreme
Judge Henry M. Furman was elected
president; W. P. Blake, clerk; C W.
Brewer, treasurer; J. C. Stalcup, cor
responding secretary.
Rev. J. H. Riffe has resigned the care
of the First church, Savannah, Mo.,
lo lake effect at an early date. Serious
throat trouble causes this action.
Rev. W. W. Robertson was lately
compelled to give up his work as pastor
at Harrisonvilic, Mo., on account of
failing health, is now paymaster on a
new railroad at McAllen, Texas.
Dr. W. O. Lewis has declined the call
to Benton Boulevard church, Kansas
City, M a, succeeding Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, now pastor of the First church,
Jackson, Tenn.
Rev. P. G. Elsom has resigned the
care of the Fayetteville Street church,,
Raleigh, N. C., in order to devote his
entire time to evangelistic work.
The Board of Ministerial Education
supporting students at Ouachita College,
Arkadelphia, Ark., has chosen W. J.
Hinsley as field agent. The Board is
in a great strain for funds.
Rev. W. L. A. Stranburg, of Gen
try, Ark., has accepted the care of the
church at Stuttgart, Ark., and is on the
field.
Rev. M. T. Webb gives up the field
at Clarendon, Ark,, to become pastor,
at Bismark, Mo., where his children
live.
The Louisiana Baptist Convention
meets Wednesday of next week with
the First church, Alexandria. The op
ening address will be delivered Tuesday
night by Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco,
Texas, before the Louisiana Baptist
Historical Society.
A retival is in progress at the Second
church, Jackson, Tenn., in which Dr.
J. H. Anderson is being assisted by
•Rev. W. H. Williams, of Clinton. Ky.

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER
Cancerol has proved its merits in the
treatment of cancer. It is not in an
c.vpcrimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every
part of the body are contained in Dr.
Leach’s new 100-page book. This book
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tells
what to do in case of bleeding, pain,
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the
treatment of any case. A copy of this
valuable book free to those interested.
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.
‘:IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.”

__•
-

through its regular nourishing chahncls—the stomach and digestive canal—
a purifying food and invigorator.
Calcium Sulphide is one ingredient—
the greatest blood purifier known to
chemistry: Quassi, Golden Seal and
Eucalyptus arc the other component
parts, each having a particular office for
the elimination of impurity and the up
building of the blood.
The remarkable feature about Stuart’s
Calcium W afers is that they act so
speedily and so efficiently that they tone
up the whole system from the stand
point of perfect blood almost beyond
conception.
Their peculiar charm lies in the meth
od of manufacture which insures the
fullest strength of the ingredients be
yond ail other manner of preparation.
One does not purchase an untried blood
cleanser in Stuart’s Calcium Wafers,
but a blood builder and purifier backed
by thousands of men and women whose
use of it is its greatest testimonial trib
ute. Ask your druggist. He sells them
for 50 cents, or send us your name and
address and we will send you a trial
package by mail free. Address F. A.
Stuart, 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

A pretty little story, pregnant with
suggestion, was that told about Norman
E. Mack in this newspaper the other day
by Jacob Waldeck. When the present
Democratic chairman received a tele
gram announcing the burning of his big
newspaper plant he smiled with relief,
for he had feared that the yellow en
velope contained news of the death
of a sick child. The thought that "it
might have been worse” has carried ail
of us through grave troubles and would
carry us serenely through all the petty
T H E FIG HT AGAINST T H E
worries of every day, if we would but
GREAT W H IT E PLAGUE.
let it. “It might have been worse” is
a consoling reflection which will apply
Thinking people in all civilized coun
in any crisis, however serious. For no
tries are uniting in an effort to check
single event can represent all the possi
the ravages of tuberculosis, or as it is
ble elements of disaster. Nothing ever
popularly called, “The Great White
happened to anybody in this world
Plague.” Eminent physicians and scien
which might not have been worse.
tists agree that the most powerful agent
Death, indeed, seems to exact a ll; but
in combating the disease is proper nour
it does not; and the deepest griefs are
ishment, and that the most important
so deadening to the senses that they
item of diet is easily digested fat.
bring their own balm. If we had no
troubles but the great and real ones, this
In this connection it is important to
world would be a happy dwelling place.
note that Dr. George Brown, ex-presi
It is the little worries—that might so
dent of the American Anti-Tuberculosis
easily be actually worse—which, if we
League, is quoted as having said that,
permit them to survive from yesterday
“ Seventy-five per cent of the people can
and anticipate them for tomorrow en
take and digest cotton seed oil, while
larging them through the lenses of imag only 25 per cent can take and digest cod
ination and fear, cat out the heart of
liver oil. Cod liver oil possesses no
hope and sicken unto despair. Any
property that cotton seed oil does not
way, troubles are like ghosts—they are
possess in a more palatable and easier
awfully terrifying at a little distance, • tiigcsied form. It is today the greatest
but when you come bravely to lay your
flesh former, tissue builder, and recon
hands on them there's nothing there. It
struction Ionic of any preparation known
sounds par.-idoxical, but it is true, that
lo man.”
the real troubles are unreal, and it is
____________
■ 1
only the worries that have no reality
We had a good service Saturday and
which are real. The first strengthen and
Sunday at Defeated Creek. 1 accept
develop us; the last depress and kill.
ed a unanimous call for the third year.^
For the universe operates under fixed
What a great help it would be to all
laws so immutable that there can be no our churches if they would come to
accident, no disaster, nor actual cause gether like members ought to—in the
for worry except as the mind admits it.
spirit of love and harmony, and quit
having so much strife and division,
“It might have been worse” is a good
which is so injuring to the cause of
thought with which to smile them all
Christ. We don’t pray enough.
away.—Times-Star.
R. B. D avis . '
Carthage.
T H E W ONDERFUL BLOOD OF
MAN.
Meeting at Hillsdale resulted in 23
Dies and Is Born Again with Every conversions and 16 additions, with oth
ers to join next meeting. Baptized one
Breath o f the Lungs.
at Shady Grove Saturday. Sunday
Human blood rontains red and white morning I assisted in the Masonic fu
neral of Mr. John Dalton, who was
corpuscles. These little red soldiers
suddenly killed in Texas last week. In
carry food, strength and vitality to all
parts of the body and the little white the afternoon I preached at Zion and
at night I filled my regular appoint
warriors fight the battles of the body.
When, through poor eating, wrong di ment in l)artsville. It was a delight
to preach lo the large audience present.
gestion, disease or whatever the cause
Now for State-wide prohibition.
may be, the blood becomes filled with
J. T. O aklzv.
poisons and impurities the little red and
Hartsville, Tenn.
white soldiers cannot do their work
properly, and hence they become a men
I supplied for Dr. VanNess here yes
ace rather than an aid to the rest of the
terday. Received one under the watchbody.
care of the church; three by letter, one
20,000,000 corpuscles die with every
breath of the lung*. To rid their ranks profession, one approved for baptism.
of enemies they throw them into the Tennessee College is doing fine work,
cells of the skin or down deep in the and the addition is nearing completion.
tissues and man has to sufler pimples, Tennessee Baptists should free this
school of the $20,000 debt by the new
boils, blackheads and eruptions.
Stuart’s Calcium W afers are scien year.
G eo. H . CauTCHEX.
tifically prepared under the highest of
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
expert supervision and give to the blood
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C A N C E R
In sU form* oompleteljr
an d permAnently eursd
wttItoNt tiM kalfe. 89
TWira dlTGct ezperleiiee.
llu ndreda o f cured pa*
UenU. W rite forquM tloa
blADki testlm om alii and
te r m a A ddreailn.Scin4

leiiLlNd*N,r.e.
-------Bella
N a il i
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BOOKS

Y o a n » d LmstiaE HymaSp b y BmplUts
mnd fmwBaptlsU
311 b e s t t O D E i in rotuid or t b A p o d notet. 15,18
mod 25 conU in lots of SOor mon. St.<»d S5 coats
for ssmpio and wa know yon wQl b o plc^ f d .
lodorsod br Drs. Eaton, WUUnaham. benst
and many others. 600,000 copies lo nse. Kt.
better book poblisbed. Address
B A P TIS T A R EFLECTO R . N esM fe.Taan.

M aw B o o k o n

CoBsnmptioB
FREE TO ALL

M p a c e, s M h b oaad M d le s l to o k
M T im b m ih I iib l e t l s l a Plata,
N w ple la a c M f # hew eMBasKpUBw
e a a h e e e ie a l a y e a r e w a hw aa.
Wrth* Seaaar. t h e B aek Is a to e
la ta ly Crea.
TONKCNMUI € 0 .
SIM WMm
B *

Ibii ^nilow’i Soothing Synp
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bw*B BnoihifiE 8yrap.** and taks so ol
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^ AN OLD AND WELL TBlKDlU_________

Our protracted meeting a t Pejrtona
3ieek closed Sunday, after continuing
two weeks. Bro. Oakley was with us the
flrst week and preached six One serand which did us much good.
Bro. R. E. Comm reached us on the
second Saturday night and preached
until the meeting closed yesterday.
Bro. Corum did some fine preaching,
and he Is one of the best w orkers In
a revival. He never baa time to sit
down—continually going out among
^be congregation. Oh, what a won
derful young man of Ood! Bro. Rus
sell was present a t three servloes, and
apoko some helpful words of admoni
tion. The results of the meeting were
27 conversions, and I baptlxed 26. Sev
eral heads of families among them.
Oh, bow happy and thankful to Ood
I am for this great meeting, it being
the tw entieth protracted meeting that
1 have held with my old home church.
Language falls me in expressing my
gratitude to God for-H is goodnees to
me and my old flock. On last B atu r
day I wag called for the. third year a t
Defeated Creek, receiving every vote
cast. I ask the prayers of all who
read these lines.
Carthage, Tenn.
R B. DAVIS.
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FEARFUL
BURNING
ITCHING
Rdieved by HeiskelTs Olabneil

Eczema Quickly Cured
E ven th e old« elabborn ee»es o f long
•UnUIng* wUh thetr e tten d a n t ecgravetio n s^ lto b ln g , b o r n ln g sk ln . ep lo tch eean d
raw erapU oD tcnn beIm m edleieljrrelieved*
flnalljrand perm anently cured by theregu*
lar u»e o f lle U k e ir e O intm ent.
The flrat app lication practically drtee np
th e raw eoree* I n ila n tly coole and eootbes
the Bkln and etope th e frrUatlng Itch.
The handeehould be w ashed In lukewarm
w^ter* carehilly rinsed and dried* then
lle U k e ll’e O intm ent applied, being gently
rubbed In w ith th e nngera. Fresh antb
•eptio bandagea chonld be used after every
application. One or tw o applleatione ac
cording to thealK >vedlrectlouawlll produce
a wonderfully grateful relief a nd im prove
m ent. A ny kin d o f ek ln dlaeasee and
humor* are am enable to HelskeU ’e OtntmcnU It readily soothes and heals where
other preparations fail, and there Is no skin
disease, n o m atter how stubborn or lung
sta n d in g , not eonatltntlonal, th a t It w ill
n o t cure. Its efTeotlveiiess Is proven by the
InstontT elleffon ow lngltsflrstom ploym ent.
Cures Erysipelas, rrttrlgo* K csem a, Milk
Crust* Itch in g Piles. Keald H ead, TeUers,
Ulngworro* Ulack Heads. Psoriasis, P im 
ples* Freckles, Sunburn* eto.
In som e cases it Is necessary to g iv e constitu tlo n a l treatm ent w ith H e lsk e lrs blood
a n d Liver P ills, a s In ersem a and erysipelas,
to tone up the liver aud purify th e blood.
Cure Is hastened In all sk in d iseases by
fre«iuently bathing th e affbctcd parU w ith
H elsk elrs M edicinal Soap and to n in g up
the bloo<l w ith H elskell's Blood and Liver
P ills. In m ild sk in disorders, such as
rashe..,'eruptions, pim ples, etc.. Ilelsk ell's
M edtcinul an d T o ilet Hoap Is particularly
en > ctlve,an d Us constant u se not o n ly In■nrea a delightfully clean a n d lu za rion s
bath, hut Us m edicinal qu alities, th o se o f
the o in tm en t In a mild form , w ill prevent
m any diseases and disorders th a t th e sk in
Is heir to.
,
H etskeirs preparations are free from
Injurious properties and can t>e safely em tloyed, even upon the th in n er skin of

tl a b l e e .

Bold by all druggists, or supplied by m all
direct by ns. uintrnent 60o a box; 8<uip 2So
a eake; P ills Tie a box.
John ston . H oH ow nyd Co.,&11 Commsroe
B t . , Philadelphia Pa

OBITUARIES.
Giniii.vs.—Mrs. G. A. Gibhins, of Riccville, Tcnn., died ScptcmIwr 26, 1908.
She was Imrn June 9, 1857, l>cing at her
death 51 years, 3 months and 17 days'
old. Mrs. Gibhins joined tlie First Bap
tist church of Knoxville. Tcnn., when
a girl, afterwards moved to Riccvillc,
and joine<l Easlanallcc Baptist church,
near Riccvillc, there being no Baptist
church in Riccvillc at that time.
Mrs. Gibhins was in the organization
of Riccvillc Baptist church, and re
mained a faithful and devoted member
until her death. . She took an active
part in erecting the church building at
Riccvillc, and it stands as a monument
to her memory as well as the many
deeds of love which she constantly did
in her life. She was teacher of a Sun
day-school class, president of the W. M.
U. of her church, and Vice-President
of the W. M. U. of lu-istanallcc Baptist
.Association.
Doubtless one of the most striking
characteristics of her life was her love
for lost souls, and her prayers and per
sonal efforts to save them. She was a
devoted wife and mother. She loved
her family and her home and licr friends
and was always glad to have them in
her home. She was loved by her family
anfl by her friends, and by all who
knew her. She is gone, hut site is not
dead. Her influence will live and only
eternity will reveal to us the story of
her life. This is written by one who
knew her in her home, in her church,
and in her community.

n i E TO T O II-IT S B i a

placemeat
Felling of th e W eiS rP ^ fn ea la cin lw
or PnInfnI P erledsiutertae or Ovarian TanMra n r
ar ew tk si also palm la th e bead, back and
baartagdawn lM llaga,n*rra(uaia*, creeplns fcei;
la g B p tha spine, melancbely. desire to cry, hot
fleabea. wearlaesa. kidney and bladder tronMea
wrbara caaaad by w ea k a tin a pacallar to our acz.
I want to tend you a cem plats tan days* traatmem
oatlraly free to prove to you th at you ean ours
iuraelf a t home, easily, quickly and aureir
emember, th at It wUI oast yen nething to gtre the
treatment a complete trial: and If you should wish
m n u a week, or leas than tw o ernta a day. I t w ill not Interfere w ith your work or ooouretloiv
Jaat oead bm year aaam and addraaa, tell me bow you suHer If you w ish, sod 1 w ill send you the
tm tm oB t (or your casiv entirely (re^ Inrlaln wrariwr. by return malL 1 will a lio send you fr a
olcoeL my book-*^O M A N -S OWN MEOICAL ADVI5BR- 1 Ith eiplunatory llluatrstlons show!
In* why women anSer, and how they e a i ^ t l l y cute them selves at home. Every woman should
lUTO It, sod leara to tM ak lor b eralL Then when the doctor aa y i—"Yon m u n have an operaU oo^ you oan decide (or yourielf. Thouaandt of.w om eahavecuredthem aelTes w ith my home
n m ^ . I t m r n aM. M or y a i M To Maibcra of Oeaghtara. 1 w ill explain a sim ple home
toeetiMP t which apeedlly and eO eotoalU ^ rea Ouoorrhoea, Green Slckneas and Painful or
Irregular Henatittatlon to Tonog Ladles. Plumpness and health alw ays result from Its —
WherevM yim live. I c m refer yoa to ladles o f your own locality who know and w ill gladiv
T r y fm eat really cares all women*a diseases, and m akes women
emu. atrong._plmnp a a d je h n a t.. Jaat read am y ea r addreee, and the free ten daya* tieatmeiMm
yours, also th e beak. W rite today, a s you may not *eo (hla offerr a salo. Address
Addrem
^

e

M M . M . S U M M IR S , Box

T w enty in Faculty.
E verything new ami first olais.
Not bow cheap, but how good.
No m alaria—Vino lM>wling alley.
E nrollm ent 197 — E ight Btatea.
Splendid fire protection.
Steam h eated — Electrio lighted.
Every pupil cxoreiscs daily.
Electrio switch in ivery room.
Campus of 16 acres — Beautiful.
O nly Steinway Pianoa used.
Largo m utie department.
L ife in the home, charming.
Every bedroom an outside one.
G iant oak trees on campus.
Expression—A rt—Music—LI toimry
P R IC E S V E R Y R E A SO N A B L E
-----WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE-----

GEO. J. B U R N ET T , Pres.

in the home.

Add Iron Mineral Co..
B lc lim o n d , V a .
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H*vo H your hosiery bill, fa v o u r darn
ing, and a ll your te m i^ r by having
your dt^aler supply y o u w ith **BLACK
CR O W HOSIERY.'*

B LA C K C R O W STO CKEN S
A n r< u u .ia < .< l A B S O L U T E L T t o U . t t ^
w F s ro r f o r t i s m o n U ii o r jro a r
Tbojr s r « o o ft o n yomr f r e t b a t vemr lUu» I s s t h o r .
B r a a t lf a l l jr fin la lird In fn a t c o lo r*
a n d fn a h lo n a C lo tln tn . S « k r o a r
d m l r r fo r t b r m . I f b e c a n n o t nwial>lf t b r n . w r w i l l s e n d y o n e l s
l i ^ r s f o r e l . M . I'o e tp n ld t o n n r n d *
d rr e e . d o e o r te d o ls e s s a d c o lo rs .
I f d r a lr r d .
Mlaeee* In f a e t e o l o r e - e o l l d
b la c k s a n d b e a u U fn l ta n a ; s ls e e t ‘i

tolS’a

Ladiee* In Cast c o lo r* - n a r y blo c.
H ir b t b l o c , d r a b . |<lnk la v r n d r r , b la c k a n d t a n ; s lase
r a to IT a
M a o 's In n a r y b lo c . I M t
b in e , d r a b , |>m k la v e n d e r,
b la c k a n d t a n ; s l a a e t t d * a

w ii’a

O l d e r to d a y . Mmtlna y o u r
d e a l e r 's n a m e . A d d ie a e

' N ew to n
Hosiery MDls*
N ew ton. N , C*

■MM

Alley Ckarck sad Hebool BMIs. l y n i s i l U$

Skilstw TlMO«B.BKIXOO.,HUkbmg«

J, H E N R Y B U R N E H , Gen. M gr.

M U R FR EC SB O R O . TCNN.
i r YOU A'.vou* A a o o D T i i i y a , D o / r r r s u p i t .

Keep

It has saved many an hour
of Buffering' for those who
were prudent enough to
have it ou hand.
It is an excellent remedy
for Indigestion and is a good
blood puriUer—and wliatcver will accomplish these two
things will relieve threefourths of human suffering.
Get a bottle from your
druggist or merchant and
try it.
I f he fails to supply you,
write us and wo will tell you
where to find it.
You should not fail to get
a large 60c bottle at once.

* Sotf* Dam e, Irid. U. S. A*
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A H IG H G R A D E C O L L E G E F O R W O M E N

Nashville, Tcnn.

A c id Iron
Mineral

■a a woniaa.

know woman's snOOrliiga.
_ hav* found (ha cure.
1 w ill mail, fra* of any c h a i n , mjr 1
■ant w ith fall nutrnoilona to any a o ir e r a r i;^
aomen'a ailm ents. I w a n tto te U a lf women a b ^
th is euro — y o a . m y reader, (or yoaraelf, > o»
dauyhter, your mother, or your sIsMr, 1 w aoi m
(ell yon how to cure youraelve* a t borne wlthoM
th e help of a doctor. Hen e aa a at ooderaiand w oi^
en's suKerlnn. W hat we women know from
periewcm « e know better than any doctor. I know

May wc all be faithful to the end
as she was, and when life is over wc
will meet her in the home Christ is pre
paring for His people.
R . D . C e c il

fV w •• V m and tvsnr l latsr t iim ilin
Frsm Wsmay's AHmsats.

SijnAN.—Frances Mildred Sloan, eld
est daughter of Elder and Mrs. Leon
W. Sloan, died at their home in Westlake, La., Sunday, Oct. 25, 1908. She
was l>orn in Lewisbtirg, Marshall coun
ty, Tcnn., October 18, 1898, l>cing ten
years and seven days old. The funeral
services were conducted at the home
by Rev. H. II. Shell, pastor of the First
Baptist srhurch of Lake Charles, assist
ed liy Rev. Walter N. Johnson of Alex
andria, Secretary Louisiana Baptist
State Mission Board. The services,
though short, were very tender and
helpful to those upon whom this great
sorrow falls heaviest. Mildred was very
bright and of a sunny disposition, and
was making rapid progress in her stud
ies, and was apt in music and art. She
was very fond of Sunday-school and
church services, and liked to read the
Bible and Bible stories. She gave ev
ery promise of making a useful Chris
tian character. But God in His all wis
dom, saw fit to take her from earth and
our hearts are sore with mourning over
our loss. Our tears do not flow so
freely now, as at first, but our hearts
seem to ache more; for we find it so
hard to get used to her absence. Wc
arc trying to bow in submission to God’s
will in this thing, yet feci that we need
the help of the Holy Spirit; and wc
would also appreciate an interest in the
prayers of our friends for strength to
bear this sore trial.
The people of the church and com
munity have shown us every kindness in
our trouble and we earnestly pray God
to bless every one of them, and, if it
be His will, may God long spare them,
and you who read this, a similar sor
row.
We can thank God that we do “not
sorrow as those who have no hope," but
have already been drawn closer to God
by this severe test.
T u t F a m ily .

SSBE

JB ® & B iID SX B ®

Bnckek* Gmins* Coolers, Cans

Bound with h i^ ly poliohed br»a*. Properly eared lor they never
wear ouL The beM ia alwaya the chea^M in the e n ^
U your dealer cannot aupply you. «vr«e to'
PrewilbSMrr M i. Cn
•
- Naskvifle. T cse

V S S ",

ir

JUST SENDME0NE*D0LU|t

• a d 1 w ill M Ip O. O, D . t o a n y la U ro a d s ta tio n l a tb s
u* 8 . th is fin s W illard S t e e l R an ge. A n y o n e oa n sa y
th e y b ava (tan b e s t range In th e w orld , b u t 1 w ill forB ltb th e e v td s B e s s a d iM tv stb a v e r d ic t t o y o n . A tta r
y o u s x a m ln * th is rang*, U y o a a r « sa tlslle d In s v * r y
w a y , p a y A gon* ULSO a n d ( n ig h t , a n d y o u b aoom *
th * p o ssa sa o r o l th a b e s t range in th * w o r ld to r th e
m o n e y . 7 b e range baa s ix 8-tneh lid *: IT-lnoh o v e n :
U -saL r e se r v o ir : largo w arm in g o loaott to p o o o k ln g
enr(aoo,Ji0xM Ins. G uaranteed t o r ea e h y o u In p o it e c i
o r d e r. S h ip p in g w e ig h t, SOO lb*. T hoaaande In u se
**?*
th e m g iv in g e a u sta o tlo n . W r ite (o r
t o ll d e e e r lp tlo a an d te iu m o n la la .

WM. G. WILLARO
ST. L O U S . H a

KODAK

AMATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Our flnlihlns plant the la r g e d and most up-to-date In the SouUi. We tp eclallie mall
orderwork. OetpriceUeL
D U N C A N .R . D O R R IS
Maa«*e»eat t L KEPLE
i s abcaos
NASHVILLE. TERM.

♦♦♦*♦♦♦**« 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 W M M II

» ♦ ♦ ♦ # > « 1 1 S 4 4 4 t» » <

BCTTCR GOODS. CHEAPER rRHOHT, LOWER PRICES

I D. R. YARBROUGH & CO. I
JO H N A B O N

C IT V ,

T B IN N .

W h o le sa ls S eapo. N e t la u , Plpao. E a tr a e ts. T aM eU , S ta tio n e r y a n d everytb log (or
th e General AtarebaaL W rits far on* T ree C a ta le g a e ts-d ay. We atak e yeti m oney

*** * * ....................................................................................................... ...
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A n Ideal
C h ristm a s Gift

Sent On Approval
To" RKSPONSIBI,tt P bople

C a u g ^ h lin
F O U N T A IN P E N
and

R .E D

j

'

GEM I

CB^ InK Panoll
Your Choice of

$
T h«M
Tw o
P op u lar
A r tlc lfs
fo r on ly

Poll*
paid
to any
addrtaa

PROGRAM.
I'or tlic New S.nlcm Assejeiation Fifllit
Sunday meeting:
Wc suggest that the following named
hrclhren prcacli Friday night, Satunlay
and Saturday niglit, and Sunday at the
following places:
J.' J. Kerr, S. N. Fitzpatrick, New
Macedonia.
T. J. Eastes and Deacon H. Neal go to
Oaineslmro.
M. W. Russell, S. J. Thomas, P. L.
Vaden, Green Valley.
J. F. McNahh, Deacons W. S. Tracy,
R. L. Bryan, A. A. McNabb, R. C. Bass,
Roan.
S. M. Giipton, Thomas Bryan, H.
Young, Knot) Springs.
W. P. D. Clark, Cookeville.
L. L. Allen, J. B. Paschal, Omey Fork
Seminary.
• H. N ka l , Chairman.
M. W. R u ssell , Clerk.

Bt twvue Hah le EttRA.

IllitatnUlona i f Eaaot >i«a j

MEN’S H OSE AT COST

Rvenr pen guaranteed
full H Et.'bcUu Gold—cut
I ou right hand mny be tiad
I in either o u r ataudard |
I black opaque pattern* or j
Nph-breakable Tranapat-J
cnt. aa dealrcd, either in i
plain or euRrared &nUb*l
aa preferreo.
•I
Taa M r
If «o«
ftBdu A«

a

f
I

aUtlar BrUcto tbaa rt>« CABM-I
c«iB for tBNKa tiaa san
ra«ra la anf otbrr aiAk*, If Boil
•ntliBly MtUfActArr In arary r«-V
apact ratarn liBitdaB »1U aaadi

)«Mi#1.10 fat ll.

Cyr OBtBTTla ear fAjne«a Bad 1
yyi»alar U** UtB Ink rvncll. b I
I •••i.klB loBk ptu«tlilBB>|>li, May I
bB CAoiod la any roaUiua Ini
yocEat fr •koMlny bay. writra •< !
Bay. .aaria at iraMnnch. Mtll-I
naiB fa n r ln tl fWd. fridinm P
l>olal,Boilalw<lTskanlMd nblwr I
mme. Wrra enUa inUk. KaUII I
aaoryvWra for 13.50. Araafa I
waakd. Writ* for knoo. Wrlla I
aoar "kat yoa foryat.'* Addraaa |

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
482 Mi|Mtlo Bldg.*
Oflrolt

Mleli.
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The failure of a South Carolina hosi
try mill enables us to offer readers of
the B a p t is t a n d R eflectdb la pairs of
tlie well known “Son Brand” socks,
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00),
for only $ 1.40, delivered, postpaid to
afiy address in U. S. This is actually
less than it cost to manufacture them.
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes g, g3i, 10, loH and ii.
Assorted colors and sizes if desired. N o .
orders for less than one dozen. Only
ten cases ( 1,000) pairs left. Order your
fall and. winter supply now.
Send
money order, check o r registered letter
to CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Sta
tion A, Clinton, S. C.

UNION UNIVERSITY
m

61 years of history. 395 G rad u ates. 7- b uildings. Beautiful c a i ^ u s . In
the h e art of one of the cleanest citiea In th e S o u th . E ndow ed. Extensive
college courses. P reparatory d e p artm e n t. S tro n g faculty. Well appointed
dorm itories for yoim g ladies and y oung m en. Self-helper’s hom e for young
ladies, Csnservatoby of 6ne A rts. E xpenses m oderate. U nder th e auspices
of the T ennessee B ^ t i s t C onvention. W rite for c atalogue a n d o th er litera
tu re to J. W . CONGER, President, Jn e lu an , T enn.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS i
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
W rite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send
sample o( last year's Catalogue.
A well printed, attnetive Catelogae is the best dmnuner for Studenta.-

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
; 2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O C sJP
•fst^/

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cost.
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the co st
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years
Because our machines make frienda for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description ol Onr BeantifnI New ''SonthUmd” Models.
Modeb A. B, and 0 , art b o ili by export n aeb ioU U of long axptrieDee and aaparior akill. The matariab uaed are eeleeted with greateet care from tbe beat that
Iba market afford!. Tha woodwork b of the beet aeaeoued oak. Highly poliebed. P b o o ftniih. Color, gotdeo oak. Modele A, B aod C are full famil? eiie with
k k b -a rn bead, aqd are MpeeUlly adapted to tbe reoDiremeote o f tbe borne. Tbe ehotile b eyliodrical and aelf-tfaraadiog, betog hardeoed, gronnd aod highly poU
'^
bbed. Tbe bobbin hold# a large qaantity o f thread. Tbe feed m eimple, etroog and poeitive. Tbe elitch regulator
ia located on the front of tbe bedplete. The needle b eelf-eetting. The upper ieneion b eelf-threading and haa a
■imple teniion releaee. The avtomatie bobbin winder b poeitiee aud A lb the bobbin quickly and emoothlv. Tbe
face plate ia eaaily removed for cleaning aud oiling. Tbe preeeer ber lifter bae two lifte* one high and one low* and
tbe preeeer foot ii eaaily le n o v td for putting on the attachmenta. The bead b both graceful in deeign aod beautifn lly flotabod with attractive deooratiooa. The bright parte are all poliahed aod haodeomely obkel-piated. Tba
dreoa guard
ab o aa a belt bolder* and the belt always remaioa in poeitioo on the balance wheel o f the eland. ^
a Drop head. Aotomaiic Chain lift. Full fam ily aite. High-arm bead.
Stand o f
W t n l v l A latest ribbon type, haudavme aod durable. WoMirork o f golden oek. Piano finbh.
' Ball bearioga Patent dreee guard. Five drawera. Corered by ten-yeer guarantee. f a r t a a
Bold by agenU for $30 to $ U . O V « PRICE, frwight grepeld .......................................... #6V«VU
M a i I r I R Drop head. Hand lift. Otherwiee the eeme ae Model A. Golden oak, piano finbb.
m U llC I O Fall fam ily aiae. High-arm head, llandeome etand o f lateet ribbon type, very
durable. Patent drvee guard. Bell bearinge. Five drawera. Ten-year guarantee. f f O AA
►Sold by agtoU for 125 to $80. OUR PRICE, (relghi prwpeld.............................................. #IO*UV
M n ii p j C Box cover atyle. Otherwiee identically the asme machine ae Model B. OuiraoUed
R n lU c I \ t for tan yeara. and with proper care win laat a lifelim g.,
Sold by ageota for $2S to 130.
eBlIinc direct to the^^eople we ean offer it for—

g || M | l l l | A | l f Q P p A A The price! quoted above include a complete eei o f atiaebmente, eon*
A llS C I U U v U ld a 1
a b iio g o f rulBar* tucker* four bemmere, binder, braider* ehirver, foot*
bemmer* bobbine, oil ean* aeraw driver, paper o f Deedle!, ihnaib-Mrew* ganga* book o f iustrooiiona, aod written guarantea.

W( sdl McRks a k

m

N s B U asy B a d k t.

S O U T H L A N D S E W IN G M A C H I N E C O .,

RiaroGRAPH
of
M o d el
\

A

Write lar yitas.
.

.

L o u is v ille . K y .

§
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ORTURING

r.

B A C K A C H E !
T hat racking pain, those avftil twists of the nuncles, that sharp digging^ soreness—
diggmg right through the bones and flesh—all day long— half the night long—
pam and misery unbearable—

(From the Chicago In te r Ocean o f D eer)

FIIDS lEW KIOIEY CUIE

T hen Suddenly—

Dr. T . F r u k L t m M. N * » Y «rk SiMCUIkt. Die

It^BArkaU* R«m*ar

such a rdief, the back becomes straight and eased, the internal pains cease, the
bones quit aching, the muscles stop twitching— health, strength, freedom from aO
torrure— as if by magic.

At last a perfect harm leti aod positive care
a^i^ara to have been foond. Dr. T. P r u k
Lyaott. fonserljr of the University City of New
York and the famous Bellevue Hospital. New
York City, but now a celebrated specialist In
Chicago, has a very simple qulck-acUaif formula
which has already been approved by the beat
doctres.
Last nlffbl Dr. Lynott read a paper on the
treatment of kidney troubles that proved a rev*
elation to those present. Dr. Lynott was bUrhly,,
p r a ls^ for his deeply Interestinsr paper, but Is
liable to criticism for atlowing his new treatment
to be advertised, especially as he was advcitle*
inn a free treatment on an introductory offer.
Dr. Lynott. however, explained that this free
treatment offer was not so much for patients in
the blc cities as for the people in ylUaces and
country districts who htd access only to country
doctors- • Many of these country doctors. Dr.
Lynott explained, were not posted on up-tO'date
methods of cure, aod In fact were Jealous of
the more educated physicians In clHea: so to
make quick work of lotroduclnc the treatmenf
that the best doctors most recognise as the
proper remedy for kidney trouble, be bad.de*r'
cided to offer It fibe for the time being to people .
in the country. Dr. Lynott said that the freO *
treatments would not be cootlaned IndcAnltely. -

F re e

The Free Treatmei

Th*t n wh»l can and will be done toe you, d YUU will onlir take Uie lime aiM trouble to read Uiia
itec offer careiulijr. It ii YOUR low ff you doa't gel ike tree treatiaeal—it it your own mU you
mud bUmr if your torturing, twnling. digging psins do not erase.
Now don't iktnk that tkis is only an ordinary adveitisemeol—it is a higlk grade scientifk oict—a real
free offer—especially for the readers of this paper, endorsed piersonally by the editor of this paper, and
I do not want you to neglect this illness of yours one micnite. I want you lo get this free treatment aod
the free book, lolly explainiag your real illoest.
For. in the first place, you must understand that those inicnsal pains and aches (a hackaeha that comet
from an ordinary twist or exposure and lasM only a few hours is not meant by ihss but tbe ehrook achea
aod pains) are due
out to

Kidney Trouble
Either Kidney Trouble itself, or Bladder Trouble, or Uric A cid leading to R heu
matism. An these diseases go back to the kidneys, and show themselves by internal
pains, pains inside and by a racking of the back.

T rea tm en t!
•
k»*w ikM D r .
l*r kklM y tiv a U s. 1 ^ 1 will g# Um

i it and send your name.
ydS erfor those who n d l y vfsm ifdf^V rell
4-who, when cured, will Bc* hesitate to tell their
friends. D on't miss this wonderfully liberal offer.
DOCTOR

WRf !•

>U eartain.

Tk is . J

S«. • trs« tivstM >1 wM W

hi • • • k (ow a. J « « l M a i tromt
I aad •igrcM '-tkal is
tW lr««
rt wiQ k« prowuhr f*rwarg«g.l* raa.
»

r. FRANK
LYNorr

•I

w * rk‘ .

.iw ks Jali^MMg.aS

im «Im U a iiR g S w w . f k *
«r«MU k « w ••leUisk w m "

whose p i c t u r e ap
pears here, will per
sonally take chargi
y d ^ case. He will give
your case his personal a t
tention , for he wants to take
yotti^ case as an example for
others. He wants to pprove by
on th at his wonderful treatm ent
fs
is positively efficadoas.

mmior m
maUi*

M « m1 you

wsI

tk« fr«« iraat*

»«at.
T h««. a f ia r ik« trsatMMM k as
ln |p * J fmmm
m■ ■ eh. rmmw i l . a f eaara««
ha
la icB aD fmme IM aaJa ^ m I
i( *Taa a r a a a J a r a a ahK geiw aa la
g e a a , h al w a haaw yasi will h a gtaJ
to ^ U a a f w ty .
Y aa w a aU ha
tra to fu l to a a l a r lh a tr a a f f t
ad a u ra awaa i f w a had a h a rfa J
y M i h ^ a f a r * a r* a s a la if " U
would ha wortl) Uua BHich to

Veueut«ly~-tBt .

ihitcl/frat. prepaid.

You may have heard rff Dr. Lynott'i
high standing in theprofesslon and es
pecially of his deep knowledge of urin
ary diseases! Dr.Lynott r e c e ii^ a special
diploma for study of urinary diseases from
New York University) so the editor of this
paper considers himself fortunate in bavlug been able to offer Dr. Lynott’s service
absolutely free to the readers of this paper.'

T his is. o^ceurae. K rtctlr
a a tatroductocy oSr r ^ o
be the i m fa vour towa
to writa. II yoa are
w hh
th aaj
aay
ayawtM M of kid*
a«y tioubla. aiga
a a d awfl tKr lr«a
trial cartlAcato.

Pill out and mail this certificate now, today
.

;»»4iM i i m

: FREE

Is Good for th e F ree T re a tm e n t ;
w r it e

READ OVER THESE
SYMPTOMS
KE m

IF »

tyuniw mt

It is im portant to state in
your reply to Dr. Lynott what
your symptoms are. Just as
soon as the doctor receivM your
reply, either in a letter or on
the free certificate shown below,
be will send you the free treat
ment. Now do not miss this
opportunity. Just imagine how
you will feel as soon as you get
the treatm ent. Yon nmst Im I
relief a t once. So do not delay,
but write a letter today stating
what the symptoms are. Send
this certificate at once to Dr. Ly
nott, Occidental Bldg., Chicago

1—
Vkia ki U m baak.
2 — Ta e fra q a e nl d esire to « ! & ate.
3—
B nraiaf e r ebcimetle
vriee.
4—
Paia or M va n cu ia
bUddar.
5— Proetatle Jtroabla.
6 — Ga* e r paia ia Ibasleaiacb.
7— Gaaaral debility, waabaeu,
dissiaasa
B— CoaslipatioB a r l i v e r
troabla.
9— Paia or M raaew aad«r
right rib.
10— Swelliag ia aoy part of the
body.
11— Palpitation or pab. arouad
tba baart.
12—
Palo ia tba hip joiat.
13— Paia ia tba aaBk o r head.
14— Paia or .a raaa .. ia tba
kidaeyi.
15— Paia or swoDiog of tbe
Joiat.Iff— Paia aad swelUog of tba
muKlas.
17— Paia aod M reoauioaorve*.
IS — A ca ta o r Cbroaic RbeuaietUoL

t>

Certificate
if yo^

Hero Ja a Table
|h«
Symptoms of lUdney Trouble.

i i i i i n n M

i

Treatment Certificate

o n c e a n d s e n d y o u r n a m e . I! irhatisyourJ\Tame?.
State plainly. M r. Mra. or MIee

Send No Money

der no obligations whatever in
sending your name and address.
But when you do send your name
and addreaa we a te under obligations to send you the free treatm ent as promised,
and then, of course, as soon as you see the wonderful quick relief this free treatm ent
give* you, you will be glad to recommend the treatm ent to your friends, who ought
not to object paying for tbe treatm ent when the worth of this wonderful treatm ent
(sent free to you) has already been proved in your case. So, if you are wise, you
will not delay, but will write at once for this wonderful free treatm ent. Write to

Dr. T. -FRANK LYNOTT
2156 Occidental Building, Chicago, lllinoia.

\ What is Your Address.
I!

What Symptoms have you?.

Ohre numbera
from table above—tbaU all.
'

;

W hat is your a ^ s f ..........—

................. Married?-

JuatflUout tbeabeve—nothing to alga you aea. Juatanawertbequeatlona and ba aura to give
your name and addreaa. Tbe nUEB treatment will then be aent at e«ee, prepaid. It will be op
lo you to aay wbetber yon w eat to recommend it. aad you are under a n obllgetlona wbatarar.
Cat out tbla ceitUlcete (or write a letter deacrlblng yoar aymptoma) aad mall to

Dr. T. FRANK LYNOTT,

2156Occidental Bldg., ChicaKO
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